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SPI>{ING.
«" 1ow chatniing is divine philosophy!
Not harsh and crabbcd as duil fools !suppose,
Bnf. musical as is Apollo's Iule."

A LARGE portion of tliis beit, kiri<l of pbilosophy, consists in

fully enjoying the laivful goo(l which is set beflore us. If men

generally looketi through the mnedium of truc philosophy, on the

onderg, the beautics, the cons'eniences andtheUi coniforts which
orrousid tbern, the result %vould be, that most persons would

.el more contenteti, thankful, pious anti philanthrcpic than they

'o at present; not a few would be enraptured %vit1i the deligbtecl

ision; and the offscouring, the dregs atone of every rank and clame

f tife, ,vould be those who woulti continue careless of the charm-

ris voice, forgetting Goti, anti dcszpisîing bis works. Why does the

-ser hide bis vvealth, Çrom the light, -and st-arve himself in a ni

orne dungeon ? XVhy tioes the ignorant idier mope through li1e

ike the blinti mole ? Certainly because neither knoiv the art of

Djoying themselves, nor sce the gooti they give up, anti the evil

bey accumulate. Diti the miser look on himself and on society as

rue philosophy dictates, lie would make is Il rascal counters",

e means of exquisite pleaisure to h1imself and others, instead of

flowing them. to corrode the vcry marrowv of bis bones, as if pes-

lence anti famine were bititen ini those representatives cf health

nd plenty. Diti the vulgar drene hear the philosophic strains of

Appollo's luite,"1 or beholti the angel's Iaddcr which Ieads to the

reana of nature anti art, he iv0 td stuive as if for bis life that

e migbt enjoy those new sources cf wontler andi delight.

Intiepentient, of the systemns ,vhich teach mens how they May

mnie, anti converse %vîth, the subtlcrt essences cf the materia!

niverse ; and husv thcy may comprehenti, define, and iarranige the
LI1I



workince of iat mi&Liest or mnysteries, the hiuman sou!; indzpend-
ejat of tbuse keys to sucb secret cabinets, there is mucb philoso-
pbic pleaszire in t4e loi reaioning-biit not les. delighîced-glanc.
which looks on the more outward pirts of creation, and enthus>-
astically cais them alf goodl. The painter who stands amid the
mountains, exulting in soul to see the purpie battiemerits support
(ho snowy curtains oS the sky ; or who claps bis bonde s Pâome
Mighty Nile iv10J8 îar below hlm, the wealth of cities on its baniw
and the winged bames of the eailor on its breast-be lbas as muçIi
joy in bit eagle vision, as the more niaute philoaopber hbs i asia-
Iyzing the strata of the peake, or in measuriug the quanity aud
speed of the rniighty waters. Influenced as he is, !wu vould spexid
an hour on this emninence of life, in gazing nt the îçenery of the
present seasen. Like bim we would not attewpt to be kearned on
the matter, Nve woffld not stol) lu enquire what kind of bi'rd théit
is, wbich tlying between us and the dense cloud, seems 10 dot its sur-
face, like the firet snow flakeE of vinter drifting past the embrown.
iqg %vuod ; we %vuuld not ponder on the comparative mechanisin
of (bat vesuel which shakes her white canvass to the sun, se dis-
tint, açiseIeai, yet ;Isinict, that; it seeme like riûme fwLry vieion
rather thari a work of ctumnsy man ; but like humn, we would tiake
a %vide and desultory survey, refreshing our old imaginatiopsa and
gaj'inng nesw pleasures frorm the free sketch.

Spring ii the ofTspring of winter ; norsed ainid !stomi- Qi
etripling rises, fror» uissoi-ving eriow heaps and !ce berge eendr
asd wan at bis first appearance, but with every lite of beauty
distinct on bis animated counitenance. Bis robe il of delicate
green, and a few daisies are twined with bis dark brova riegietii.
AM.1 active anit buoyant he paces earth with the west win4,, and
collects ornaments from bill and dale for bis person. flc takes
the daf'odl[ irom beside the cool welI, the crocus from the newly
arranged garden, and the beloved primnrose fromn the rural faneq,
endexultingly dispIays them about his graceful figure. Ris t0-
empb is short, just as his eye gathers a warmner lustre, as bis chin
no longer doivny bec:)mes serried, and bis robe changing froni
its delicate green becomes ofmiany colours; just as the sunbeamq
inake the arbour inviting, aDd iuduçe_ toite ring walka by the -Cr,
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Bhore, and rcsts on the batik of the river ; ai the stripling's charm!s
becorne mî1ture, a niosienger calied June whlspers ln bis ear, lie
lea-ves th e smdnly, and anot'her Perfonner MuIS the scene.
Beautiful an ail the gracem tlis nymph appeam ; lier haunts are
the cool streamsq, the" groves of inyrtie, and the green wooid so-
litudeg; she lies on beds of roses, and the sweet tuerries woo ber
fmind from every shrub around. She Inspires as true beauty
éer docs ; ln bier presence, the chili mountiain peak becornes a
dèticlous wind-tower, ani the briny marsh a rkh and fragrant
meadow. Dt mid ber young fruit, and her labyrintb of flowerq,

sfic quickly declineg ; and ta white the sun revels wlth the celas-
Ual A'rcher Sommer bas disappeared. Automn, a rich, beau-
tiful1, and benevolent matron, is en the satage; the sickles flash
arnong the corn field8, songe corne frorn the vineyard; and at the
bidding of the season, mani rejoAcing arnid fils goods, gathers
the riches of earth into bis strong garriers. A ulumn Iciters amii
the richest hues and perfumes and sotinds of the year, uint1i tit
begin to derline ; then, glanions in ber labours, full of days, and
leavlag a uoble legacy behind, the toc, vanishes - Winter agate
ç9mes forward, and wrýàpping itself in its cloak of foge and frosO
lod sraOWs, it lies haif torpid, brooding over the creation of
soothex Spring.

Ait hall ! first and faireýt of seasons. As a strong man wakinç
ftm a trance, wbo firist scarcely breathes alnost unconsclous uf
exlsteuce, then looks up îaintly at the light, essays to move'bis
armq, anid at Ierigth gathering istrerigth ta raise himself., epreads
bis armis wiuiely, bows the knce, and witb a timid glance pofi
oct grateful acknowledgments Io beaven for the reneswed vlgoot
and the returakrg tiealth; qn is the e,.r'1' under the influence df
re.vlvîfying Sprlng.

The streims uffloosed froua the spelis of winter, ru.a joyfully
along (heir channels, as the vital fluid througb the velus of a =on.
Vglescent ; the btowiag vvild 11owers, the sproudfing seeds, and tke
budding forest trees, show c:ymptoms cf innate energy. ojud soeu,
tbç revived planet looks up gratefully confident to heuven, a
seeniLng Paradise of Leauty, not unworihy the sweet guardianehi
-.'f the moon, and the counpany uf the staxry hoît. It bas beer



argued that too much praise ii given our first season, and thftt
autumnn, with its melloived lustre, its mnatured beauty, should be
the grcater f iivourite ; unfortunately for many theories, love i5
no logician, and symnpatliy is as trlbit.-ary as thé ivinds and tides.
No doubt autunin is the most rich and steady and useful of se.1-
sons ; and spring is full ofcaprices as a spoiled child ; no doubt
the silvered head is more vénérable than the flaxen ringlets, and
while the onie demands patience and attendance, the other is a
counsellor and a support ; but you wilI ini vain fell the multitude
that their caresses are ili bestoived, and that they should blend
fondling endearments %vithi their rcspcct, for the useful ami mature.
Spring *;s the season or youth, and of youthful hopes anld el-
prctat ions ; it has many beauties, and the imagination is anxious to
<inticijPate others which are only promised. It is an engagirig and
friendly stranger, wvhich cornes in thie place of a bhistering ene-
my. It bringgs t ronger contrasts 'han any other season,-from
the dense city to ilie bill saumit ; fi'om the h'ozea streani and the
snc>w covered soi], to the sparkling ivater and the flowery turf;
fromn.the fire side to the sunny ield,-such are some of the con-
trasis %vhicb cap!ivate the fancy, and silence the more sober

judgment. Autumn, ivith a!l its riches, bas ail the appearances
,of age and approaching decay ; it bas fuIfilled its beneficent
Srornises, and bas no more fo make ; it is an acquaintance who
iprbids increased affection, by continually reminding us that

it is about quitting, our sphiere ; there is a great sameiaess in Its

scenes and tones ; aud during its sultry ani laborious hours,
men begi.i to imagine how many delights turround the story-
telllng hearth, and almost wish that the officious visitor werc
"one, that the resting circle might enjoy i(self more placidly.
The petted and beautiful aud promising infant represents
one senson ; the settied, prudent and comfortabte house-keeper
represents the other,-and considering the natur'e of man,
and tbe gprings, of bis symprthies, it is easy f0 tell which is the
,object of love, wbicb of respect; the poets, who are the organs
,o speech to the passions and feelings, have long ago decided
the question. Autumn at best, is the paying, the providiug
spasion, aud thon becomes like the departing benefactor and
iÏitend. around ivhose memnory melancholy blends ivitài verieration;

!î1~~ ~'i2P' i'ý ;f!'2pý' ' o!' *ýtud4 ii c~ci-lnhs
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t1.bjecte, Jnys, long bidden ii the grave ût wiumter, arid %whicli to
Oncre perCelj'tion ceed ltnnihliiited, corne juoou-ly aro-inu, and
the gazer is treaniporied Uy the yoUng écliuge, lli own iînro
tatity.

Lea-ving, those gencral -and rallier abstract vcvthe Sca'zon
catis us nearer home, and induces uq to glance at a fev of the
details of its scenery. If the vegetable cre.-tion bursts irito life in
ail the variety of' buds and [jlossoms, the animal creation 11so
exhibits ini a thousand forms the invigoratinr influence of spring.
The delicate green of' the forest arcades, is deliglîtfully, animatcdl
by the beautifUI plumage, and the ch,!er fut notes of the featiiereti
tribes-i; the birds of passage have returned, and have choseri them-
selves n-ates, and their verdunt halls rcsound with ten thousand
happy briais. The squirrel shrieks lus delight amid the young
branches ; the humb gambols on the level sivari ; and the fawvn
bounds amid the sunny glades, exquisitely graceful in figure -and
attitudes. Neither is mnar, chief of the tribes of eartb, slow in
welcoming the favourite season; from the luovel, the cottage,
the court-frorn tle alleys of the crowded toivn, and trom the
hamiets of the open country, lue coaies forth, preparing 'or the
toils and pleasures of the ye-ar ; and declaring by his eloquent
glances at the opening buds of luis gardon, at the tender grass
of bis m eadowv, or at the revived iadustry, of bis store, that he
rejoices because wvinter is past, and thue singing of birds, and the
cheerful veices of men, are agaia heard in the land.

To one class, and that a very nurneroug one, spring indeed
cotnes as the barbinger o? good news, as the messengrer of life and
itealtb, as the smile o? the pitying diety who wills Dot that atuy
shculd perigh. See that wretclîed bovel,-seldom was ite tbres-
hold croîsed during the bowling winter; its ricketty door, if opened
after long intervals, ivas quickly closed agaia to repel the searclu-
irng blast, for but littie store was inside ho couriteract the severities
of the season. Did you glance withir its w ails ? the light scarcely
àtruggled tbrough a dilapidated windowy; its air wins foui, aDd
rendered dense by the Ianguid clouds of sooty smoke, whicb came

belching in quick succession from the riiserable chimney. A
ew coals were on the wrehched heartb ; ansd round tbem, a father,



and a mottier, and a grouip of lial nukedchildren, werc gathered
the sluiveiin f.imili, crcle-a rnelanichcly btirlczqtle it im, on the
n;tme Ind hliowed eijyinti c.f & fitinily circle"-seenis

li~!f orriaîd the 'ýoar-e morsel is cateri ini qullen silence.-
l'le father sometimes loklq ont deý,p:irIngly on the %vide wastc
of snows ; (lie nother trembles as sue recollect.q hoiv quickly their
meazure of meal and cruise of oil arc dectirii, tho' slie de.
.iies herseIf lialfsustenince that they may hold out a ltle longer;
the children sbrink from their tiskç of procuring water from the
frozen-niargini'd wvell, and ail secmn as If a littie, a vcry littie
coulé! disunite bol1y and soui, and set each frec from the galling
privations and inflictions of their wretchcd lot. But spring ar-
rives ! like a gleara of hecaven to the dying sinner, the beautiful
beneticent scason arrivee at last. The iloor of the bovel kg
ilun;, open to the rays of the carly sun, its damp floor becomnes
dry and warm, and its filthy nooks and corners are cleansed and
eKp)osed to the purifying air. The fatber bias been out since
dawn, bis hcarty laîigh or cheerful sang enlivens the atbletic
fabourers among 'vhom lie toils as if in play; bis wife now shall
have bier humble %wardrobe and store repl-nished, bier innocent
little ones shail be fed and clolhed once more, the father, ls in-

debinmself again. The rmotiter sings a ditty which was learnt in
her maiden days, and having hîing the ivell %vashed garments i
thec sunbeamns, she prepares the humble, but bearty meal. 'aappy
gmdeconte-nted as if a thousand barns bent under ber gonds and
chatties. The littie ones, where arc they ? tbe iearth is i'acam',
excvpt for the purring cat wbich sits on the tiree legged sto*ol ;
wbere are the late shiveriog occupantsi cf the corners? shouting
andl Iaughing in wild glee, their merry voices corne from yonder
6unny nook, where they eppear sporting in a tbous.-nd fantaedk
gambols, happy as if they had neyer known any want, as if the
npme of caïe or grief had neyer resounded in their ears ; guther.
ing health and vigour, they drinik ia the warni air like nectar, and
rejoice riotously in ail the luxury of expanding life. The bovel
Jis wretcbed no longer, iLs ianates are very contented, abéolutely
happy, under the sweet influences of the season.

Were we to ascend higher in the scale of society, whnt a multi-
tude of appearançes we sbould find, delightfulv anlrnatng, and

SPrilig.4ýO



MIt proffited b3' the tirs.t spring montlis. firm (lie yard of (he
Cottige the qIeigh %vitli ifsftiîr atppendages is remnovcti, andi the
plotgh l is mcn in the iieiglibotiring fieldi ; the 1ir-tL ut those was ono
of the 1(11e iticang 1», whicb winter iy;j trickcd, as if iwere, out of
its gloom,-hoiw vapid andi %vretchedIly s1idd it aj>pears ii) (lie
eun:ihirie of spring ! t ii vcry %ikcly Iptt ont of (lic lva., endi wic1
substituteti hy the pirecuisor oiffèrtiliy andti zcbeî. "'liec rotten
stais of the wootibirxe, surifloiwer, andi hollyhock arc also resnov-
ed ; the little flower b'2ds under the windows, are nîcely arranged ;
order, neatness, industryv, anti ýomf*ort, arc viiible in ever-' de-
tait around, and the confu.sion ofi' vinter liai gone vvith its idieness
and langcid en*o'es The master is with bis men ini the

sweet snielliug tielti ; ilie maistress amnd lier daughtcrs, are soi
oeeds andi planting tlowar roots in the garden ; the boys assisted
by the pony are drawing gravel for the yard andi gardeci pattie;
andi the cottage stQplt andi garnikhed, is atone but not loneiy -its

windows andi doors stand open, andti n oclian harp at one case-

ment sentis its full harmnny on the pas4ing breeze, v'ibrating as if
domnestic spirits wûre rejoicing in the liberty anti life of thec ex,ý
panding yiar. The domaio w hich surrounds the statelY Court, and
through which passes the fantastic làl;y.ty procession, exhibiý.
lar-qr,' arud more s-p!2ndid pictures of spring's doings; and the çcVup-
tr~ &csýeraIly, tv4etl-3r seen in unbroken solitude, or strewed ivi11
tLie daimestic à1ets of civilization, ivarmi, expantis, anti beautiie»
in, the beneficent airs which ut this time 1mwv gladly [rom ficaveu
tQ earttx

'thle Towti alqso, ebows its sensibility tu the Atvantages of thie
èÉýksn ; ffnd has Us8 spring features as ivell as the country. 'e
Mes of ho"se8 which seemei Il standing at case" Ai winter, are
notv <1'attention," brightcned up. brushcd, and pipe clay'd ; and
the fines between are levetîcti and arraoged. Thc few trees whichL
shade the church svindows-like a rustic force arounti an old go.
thick %'çariior-plit ori their Icaf; the mnigionette boxes neatly
c'loured are placeti on the iednotv sis, andi the geraniums, which
'ike staunch frientis continucd during ait the rigours of winter, are
new, conv'enientiy placeti to shade deficiescies and to enbeUlsh
the tieserteti hearth. The siiops put en their gayest costume, antt



472 Spring.

the air which strews the country %vith daises and butter cupeï,
makes the baberdasher anticipate the warmer season, for be arrays
bis windows ini ail the hues of the tulip. Merchant's stores resound
with lively gangs of labourers, and the wharves are a well ordered
chaos of active industry. The ship owner feels the season as the
swallow does, his bark is newly repaired and rlgged, it ie time for
ber to be out on the great highway of nations ; fui! of hopes, be
secs ber spread ber canvass to the wooing breeze, and depart
with ber hardy crew, on a cunningly concocted voyage of honour-
able traffic. Even the poor recluse, shut in his narrow room,
joys ta see the green hi!! tops peer above the neighbouring roofs;
he gazes out awhile on the variegated patches of the dirnly seen
fieldîs, imagines bis own rural rambles in the days of youth;
and then proceede with bis duil task, cheered by the sunny breezes
which corne through bis open casernent.

It is easy to wanton in the praise of this del ightfül season, to dwefl
on the pictures which it calis up amid the solitudes of nature, and
arnid the busy haunts of rnan ; it were deligbtful to continue, in a
dreaming rnood, gazing on the reviving earth, on the calrning
ocean, on the brightening skies, and on the happy tribes svhicb ani-
mate each elernent ; but if our meditations were ta hait bere, and
if spring brought. no better thoughts, a hopeless nielancholy Sbould.
blend with our gayest vernal reflections. No second youth re-
turns ta man on tbis earth ! no spring rernains for birn, when the
winter of ege once strews snow on bis declining head ! The
balmy season is but another mark on bis dial of life ; il is a sweet
messenger with a oad taie, who whispers that bis sear and yellow
leaf is çoming ; and that the buds and blossoms of the field, only
prefigure the young generation, which rises around, to supply the
places which he and bis compeers shall soon leave ernpty!
Rapturous as is the music of the spring grave, il is a voice from the
valley of the shadow of death to the discerning senior : reviving
nature points bim ta the urn wbioh bolde its uselese bandful of
sacred duel : the hum of the active city reminds hirn of that place
where there is neither knowledge or device, and whither be

kuows he is hastening ! But happily be looks beyond and ex-
dlaims in ecetacy:



11ail rêvivcà revivin- Spiing,

Fait tylic of hoaveu'â eterwil ycir ~

Here aadced lies the chif glory ofthe soasan, the. secret of its

expanding infliveove un the heart of man:- witbout theste thoughts
of inother and a better world, spring would be a moit miseratiler
m.ekery to him ; in connection with bit ianmortal state,: (lie year
with its semons is a lively 90<1 lovely type of bié existence. AsnLd
AU the M&. and beauty of a May day, lie can no mûre deeni anni-
hiation pomibie, than he con doubt the power and goodun of
bit Mnoker. The tarly wrinter imonths maay brisg days of blftck-
nemi ofdiirkoess, which actingon the dit eCLiC. couveys unde-
tined hzrrr, bistast- of living find doubts of immortality to the
labourîr.g brenst ; ihe ills whicb (lesh ie beir to, are increased a
thonsand faid, when seen through a sickly atw~ospbereý and the vic-
tim of spteen is ready ta crawl irito the tomb, balf feariog, lhaîf
boping tbat he niay sleep forevPr. But such feelings are imiposuible
to a spring morning ; and the man wbo bE '%Ids a lower creation
rieing into second life and beauty, is as confidently, thrinkfui that a
regt remains for the peuple of God, as the labourer immersed in
the weei.s toil, is satisfied ýof the approaching sabbath. If we are
sometimnes induced ta sigh when ive behold

IlThe Spring
C<ime forth her wark of gladnes~ to Cointrve,
W<th al l hor recklesq birds upon the 'wing,
Aad turn from ail sbe bears to those she cannot bting t

It is a narrow tho' a nato rai feeling, and soon turns into rejoic-
:~ or thongh our frierds cannot corme again ta bless the eartb,

like the " fresh green tree"' which appears redolent of buds and
blosso.me after the death of vinter, yet %ve -.ecollect, that they are

flot where we laid tbem, that they are ri'sen nain ; that they on-

joy that never eoding spring, which la aur best moments we who,
yet torry, religiousty anticipate.

1When our first parents beheld the fearful approaches -of the
'irst winter after the curse, perbaps they greatly dreaded that

the fertility and beauty of the enrth were gono for ever, and that

it sbould neyer arise from the barrenness and eilence tvluicb was

closing it around:. d'-uth la as that lirst waiter to every individeai;

obut the light oi revclation and of nature wrîtes la the coloura of
>1M i
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the rainbow that it is avviriter of short coritinuarice: that the im-
mortal germns allU revive ; that life on earth ig but the time for
ploughing and sowing, aind that the thorns or the flowers remnair'
for a nobler state of existence. This thought removesrecklessness
froin youtlî, and rnclancl.Gly from age, and couyeyq to the good

mnar, that holy serenity which no tempest can possiIbIy disturb.

FLAYING AT SOLDIERS.
tgWH(> 'LL SER.VE THE EJRQ

By Thoma.. Hooci, Esfi.

WI!AT littie urchin is there never
Hath had that early scarlet fever,

0f martial trapping caught?
Trappings well called-because they trtp
And catch full many a country chap

To go wbcre fields are fought:

lVhat littie urchin vith a a
Bath neyer made a little flag,

(*Our plate ivili shew tho mariner,>
And wooed each tinv neichbour still,
Tommy or Harry, Dick or Will,

To corne beneath. the banner ?

Just like that ancient shape of mist
la Hgamiet, Cryiflg "&List, 0 list! "

Corne, who will serve the king,
And strike fro-catin- Frcnchmen dead
And eut off Boneyparty's head ?-

And ail that sort of thiDog.

So used 1, when 1 was -a boy,
To march with military toy,

And ape the soidier-Uife ;
And with a whistle or a hum,
1 thought my-Eelf r.alf >nk f oDïià

At least, or Earl of Fife.

lVith gun of tin a-ud sword of lath,
Oh h ow 1 walk'd in glory's path

With regimental mates,

"The plate refcrred to rcpresents two boys under ihe sunny gable osf a
cottag',e, co is the rccruiting efficer alludcd to in the stanza,-he affecte
a1 mniitary strut,and displays his little flag ; a basket serves fer a helmefr,
pcacock's féather for plume, saIt box fpr cartridge bo, an d his father'.
boots on bis tiny legs complete bis military costume. Ie looks vith au
alluring confident smile on lis companion, Who i2 scatcd admirip- the trap-
"legQs of the niiature hecro.



474llaying atlSbdiers.

Dy goiind of trom and rub-a-dubs,
To 'siege t.he wasishouse-charge the tUbs-

Or btorm the garden-gate3!

Ah me! My retrospective-souV.
As over mcmrory's mu2ter-roli

1 cast My e!cs auew,
My former comradts all the whîle
Rise up before me, r*ank and file,

And tor» in dim review.

Aye, there they stand, and drcss in lin e,
Lubbock, and Fenn, and David Vine,

And dark Il Jamakey Forde !"1
And limpiog Wocod, and "11Cocky 11awes."1
Our captai» always made,-because

He had a real sword!

Long Lawrence, Natty Smart, and Sane,
WVho said he had a -un at hoxae,,

But that was ail a brag ;
Ned Ryder, too, that used to shain
A prancin- horse, and hi- Samn Lamb

That wouid hold up the iIag!

Tom Anderson, and"I Dunny White,"ý
Who neyer rýght-abouted ri gh t

For he vtas deaf and d umb -
Jack Pike, .1cm Crack, and Sandy Gray,
And Dicky Bird, that woulda't play

Unleas he had the drum.

And Peter Hoit, and Charleyicepp,
A chap that neyer kept tihe step-

No more did ' Surly H ugh ;1
Bob Hlarrington, and 11 Fighting Jim"l-
We often had to hait for hum,

To Jet him tie biâ shor-

"Quarrelsomne Scott,' and Martin Dick,
That killed the bantain cocir, to stick

Thse plumes within bis hat ;
Bill Hook, and lit tic Tommy Grout
That got so thuniped for calliug out

4L&Eyes rigist " to Il squintin- Mat."

Dan Simpson, that, with Peter Dodd,
Was always in thse awkward squad,

And those two greedy Blaires,
That took our money to thie fair
To buy the corps a trumpet there,

And laid it out in cakes.

Where arc they now ?-au open war
With open mouth declaring for ?-

Ot faMl'n in bloody fray ?



4G1luyit-l Set/ilcrs.

Compelld to tell the truth 1 am,
1'keir fights ali ended in the bhaw)-

'Ilicir soldiership iii play.

Brave Soaine 2eod3 çcses out in truche,
Aud Mlartin %cIls the cock he plucÙL,,

And ic pp rnow duale in wiac ;
llarringtoa bears a lawyer's ba-,
And warlikCe Lamb retains his ag,,

But on a tavern aga.

They tell rue Cocr~ Hawes's sword
1 s sen upoaabroker's board ;

And is for - F'i-htiog Jixn,"
In Bishopsgg&e, last Wh tsuntide.
is uncsi.5ting clhe-k I spicId

Ikatath aekluaker brim !

Quarrelsorne Scott is in tbe chiurcb,
k-or Ryder now your eye inust scarcli

The niarts oaf silk and lace-
IBtr, drums are iPld with figs and wutci
Afld 1-l've -got a substitute

'l'o soldicr in ray place

INTELLECTIJAL SYSTEM OF EDTJCATION.

" , u Deigtitsk, to rear the tender 1houghî,,
To teac/î the younsg idea howx to sIkool,
.fnd pour iufresh instruction oit ihe 2nmind."

IN reViewing the state of the arts and sciences for a few centuries
back, one would almost be inclined to, think that a graduai pro.
gregs lias been Makirag in the wvhoIe of theru, exteptinc, in one of
the inosi important-the ART OF TEAC}IING. It is rather singular,
that when galleys îvith tivo or three bank8 of cars, have given
way to two or three deckers ivith iofty ma5ts and swelling sails;
and these again about to yicld to steamers of two or three hun-
dred horse power ;-when the querns have resigncd to the %vind
and water milis; and the distaif to the wheel and the factory;
that the old system of education should have so long maintain-
ed its ground. The present century bas aiready been more re-
mgrkable than arsy of the past, for political revolutions; and wilt
prebahly ho stili more rernarkable for a general reformation L.

_JIG



our systeim of education, The e!d rysdcm appeais to have bcen
toundcd upon the principle liit mai) is aul aýnlmal ûffly a littil
mûre sensitive and instinctive than the inferi*or crention and
therefore that lie required a courFze of deýcipIlire enly a lit tic
superior to theirs. The tyranny aud cruclty, ((or %% bat else cun
it be called ?) ývliich many hiave i% ituessed, and some have ex-
perienced, in our cornmon sehools, will ju-ýfify the above remnaik.
Now however, it ii very generally-adi-ittedt, tbat kn'ldeis
not easily wbipt into the body, rior poundeïl ini the head; ..nd
therefore, ibis method is yieldiug- to tIýe mûre noble and ra-
tional, called the intellectual systcmn. Thii proceeds upon (tie
principle. that man is a rational bcing, a nd, even from Iiis în-
fancy, treais himi accordingly, as philosolphers have not been able
to discover any period of bis 'existence whcn. lie may be called
irratiortal; and, instead of considering hlm in youth as oply it
little higher than the inferior crention, it vieçvs him as OnIlyil
little lower than the angels. A fuil and particular account of this
systemn was pubiished sonie time ago, l'y Mr. WVood a teacher in
Edinburghi; and wvas most ably reviewed and stronigly recom-
mended in Blackwood's Magazine ; but l'or the benefit of those
who have flot aut oppoitunity of seeing tliese works, the follow~-
ing brief ontlirie is presented.

The grand design of ail instruction is Io enable the young anti
rising generation Io îhink and to act wvith propriety. To accom-

piesh 1is puuç;tuality, order and attention, are absolutely.cece£-
8ar.y. WVith thiese therefore the 2aily exercises conimence,,pro-
cecJà, and terminate. A punctual attendance at the hour cftcom-
mneneest is required, neot unly te, sas'e lime but to iamitW the
habil.. Order in ail the exorcises and mnovemaents, is erttorced for
th e same reamous; anil ihout attention there will ie. no inm-

,provement. The peculiar characteristico of this gystema, boweyer,
is, that above ail othersit directs ilseif to the j~dmnthexnost
noble 1itculty of a rationai being. But this %vili appear more evi-
dently by the account of the exercises wbich commeauce a% 10
ôo'clock; at ivhiçh hour ail m ust be found la their per 1-aces
te attend to prayer. Great care is taken te arrange the echojars
properly into classes of about. 1Q oF 12 wàeacb, over whih one
of Ithe most advanced is placed as u'onitor. A-ain the classes



*re .arrazgeà int two divisions, one o)f which always OCCUP103
t4e floor, proceediwg withti te varlous exercises of the schoQ.
'l'lie fir-, divishion occupies the floor tli hall' past lu, eacli class
in the forai of a half moon, l'acing the master, %vith its monitor at
it,ý head. 'Thiey inarch in ordier to tlîeir stations, and commence
operations 1.y sorte inatoeuvres, sucb saQmo-tn ai ecue
-recoveir book.-îlim e, 4-c. They thien proceed with their pro-
per exercises in ceading, aaithmetic, &c. fiii their hait hour ig
esrpired ; whert, hy a signal from the teucher, tliey again in ordet'
march to their reats, and the second division 1 ..ýýe!3 the floor and
proceeds in tlie sanie nianner. Thus they change situations
,eery haif hoar iii the time of *separation arrives at noon ; und
in the evening, ahter repeating the Loi d'a prayer together, lhey
march out in a double columa. This (heu is thue general order
of p!oceedio3g, (tough of course it may be occasionallyinterrupt-
ed t)y casual circumstances. During thue interval at noon, the
teacher ii emnployed ini giving instructions to the montitor". At
two o'cock, ihe books are grounded that the roll may be ca1led,ý
giseiiteeî marked, and the conduet and place of each iu bis claqs
noted, for information in the. distribution of prizes, which takes
place as ofien aî appears Io be proper. The time of aticndance
<four hours) is short, bccause it is thought, that. tbey wil reap
miore benefit from close application during (bat time, thau by
poring- listlcsszly over a book from sunrise tli darkc. To keep p
the attention, the feacher must bc enthusiastie in the cause, that
he may infuse a similar spirit throughout the whole scho), and
if alt anv time the attention of one ofithe classes begins to flag,
it must immediately be Ilcalled to order," and put tbrough some
of the above mentioned exercises, ivhich seldom fait to arrest
the wandering im-agination, and to enable (hemn to proceed ivith
renewed iiour. Great auention mnust be paid (o the proper
classification, (bat a spirit of emulation mnay be excited, by placing
the highest prize within the reach of ail.

%Vhen a desire of improvement can (bus be excitedl, corporeal
punishinent wili seldom be found neccssary. The disgrace of
losing a prize by falling ini the class, or incurring the displcasure
of the mnitor and teacher, will geuierally be found a sufficiently
powýerfu1, and certaialy a much more rationial stimulant (o good

du Eil*catioft.
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byebav;oar. Thege mennr' indeed hanve beeri found sn effectuàt
that $orne bave adnPted the theory anid tried tlhe Praclice ofIly-

jO teory, et: iti practice 1h ha.3 bccn tkpar.yCCWukCd

The principte ohject ivhicb they, k-ep ini view mn every lesson,

i-9 t see that every zcurd antd senten~ce is perfectly ii-nder3tood. Stor-
iog the memory ivith %vords whicii convey no ideas to the mind,
is làke loading a vessel %vitti eznpty r-iiests3; but the explanation of'
tbçse tyords'or eutcnces, conveys nevi ideas to, the mind, and ii
?& it were illieg the chesis wiltî rich merchaîndise. The t-eacber
kheretore expliàius every difficuit word and sentence to big re-
sp«ctive clas$; and then satisiies himself thât they detrn
tbec, by asking questions adaptcd to ttir îeveral capacitiee.
lai the tirst elass, fur instance, suppose that a tre e is nientioned
in1 the lessona, he may ask-What is a free ? WVhcre do they

grow ? Ilow rnany hinds are you acquirited with ? Whnt de we
mirke of thern ? &c. The second and third classes wlil of course
be asked questions a litile more difficuli according to their seieral
capariies.

Hlere it may not bc improper to embrace the opporturity of
recommendirig the short blistories of Encl and, Scotiand, Rome
and Greece, LatcIy published tor the use of schools. Thcy ap-
pear to be much more suitable, both for interesting and informning"
the yonng, than any of the coniohn collections; îvbich are in-
comprehensible, to the ordinary capacities of schools. But in
rêàding a plain historical narrative, thiiej attention is engaged
because they feel interested in the fate of the heroes, and ihu8
useful informalion is stored ni) in the memory. To further this
dksirable objeci, therefore, in the highcist class not only the
wbrds auid sentence.ç, but ail the collateral circumstarices, must
be explaincd. Nor is a simple dlefinition of the diicult words
al] that is necessary, but the ctyrnologv of all derivative and
compound wvords must he examined and analyzed: The preflies
and affixes separa , and original worOs pointed ont. Respect-
ing auii nprccedeted act, il is not sufcient morely fo, say swe-
thing whkch no pcrson has done beforc ; but it mnust be separated
int un-pre.c.edenied. Each of these mut be exacnined and ex-



rt.tincd liy n5ell, avilI iC.compourded %villi o,'her iwords or syfàla.
bics, so tiat its nicaning and tborce may be clcauly understuod,

Wilh regard to grnrnmar, the Old method ofcommitting te mne-
rnory a Lu'c <k, is entirely laid aside. They commence witb
il very eairly, aud upou a vcry .shnplc plan. At the end ofcevery
lesson their attention i.s direc(ed to some one or other of the parts
of speech j such as 1 a noun Is the ilame of'any hi'Theu they
«re s»red severally to point out a noun ln the lesson. This
leracoice is coiinucd tiii ail are able to di5tioguish them. with case.
Then they are directed (o us-.ertuin the number ; siext the eg
der and case, und( so on tif they become tboroughly ucqiuainted
wIvth ail the minute distinctions. Then they commence with on-
other part of speech, and proceed in the saine manner. MVen
thus thicy have got orer the ivbolc, they bcin to app)y the rule
of construction in the most plain and simple form te çvhich they
can be rcduced.

AribSneic is performed in classes, for tihe purpose of excitin8
juterest, and emulation. Simple questions are first given, a~nd
Usose who perform xi ei first, are placed at the head of the class.
Ljs ail classes they are alloived to perforin thein their osvn w.ay.
Merdai arithmetic is a new exercise, exceedingly usefu4,a!ý4WQ.,ý
btdxly petullur to this system. This is performed by tbe.1.ç4
without elther slates or paper. The sums are giren 4
the (ciacher or moniter, to be calcuiated byj the Mmd ,iw~p
outward assistance; and the scholar who firsi accomplisbe.s the
tak, is adviric.ed to the head. They begin witb the most,âi4ý
sums in multiplication, division, &c. and gradua!ly proceed toprg.,
portion, practice, intercst, &c. ; and here in particular wiI>. Ajie
spirit of emulation, eagerness, and activity appear. Mr. Wood
says wvhen he comrnenced this class, and for somne time afler, he
couid always calculate the sums given out in sufficient timne te
knoiv when any of (hemr answered correctly , but it was not loug
till the class became more expert than himself nt thc work, and
out of pare necessity lie was obligeil to have recourse to the ready
reckoner. The degree of perfection at wvbich an aspiring class
of active yonths may arrive in this exercise,"shall not here bc
rnentioned , bcau;se ÏÉ 1vould appcar increO(I)*le to any but an eyc



witness. 'Those therefore who wvish to knowv tlie activity of ihc
youthful mmnd in this respect, Ywist try the experiment ; 'and if it
does not aurpaaî theïr highest anticipations,- thme juveaite powers
bave been overrated.

Geography is tiught svithout any other assistancc than the
sct hool atlas; on which the groat anmd minor subdivisions of the earth

tre pointed out, the i iosofmo,,1 remzArable cities, mnountaims,
rivers, &c. are shownr ; and ivhien Éliey liave made somne degrec
of proticiency, they are required to trace the outjîme of any coun-
<r'y or kin-domi on a blank board or siate, marking the situation of
t he principle places in ench.

One6 of the grcatest adrantages of this system is, thut the whole
of the exercises of Làe school are rendcrcd eaFy anxd interesting.
The scholar therefore enters the schoot an *coLimences his busi-
ness, ivith cheerfu'ness stamupt upon his c )untenance, as if he
were only cngaging in an amusement of a particular kind. He

doeg not"ziew~ thLe Scfool -xith drend, as a place of confinement, but

-mi4 delight, as a place of recreation. H-e fears not corporeai
ponishment; buùt the disgrace of being more ignorant than bis
playyiatesg. No aversion to his books is created, as is often the
cage «rtiler 'the oid eystemn ; but he acquires a zest for remding
awi for geiera! improvement. Die finds hirnself so much %viser at'
the end of every lesson (han at the beginnimg, that he rather feeks
@ôrry when the tirne is lespireid, and appears nnious for another
oppotttnity or adding5 to his stock of knowledge. Hie gradually
acqiiires a -command of' langmage too, which he feels pleasant to
practise ; so that his enjoyment and improvemnent are blended

This short and imnperfect accouit. and recomamendation of amost
excellent syistem of education 1,rould require anm apologry ; but it
is hoped that the laudabie deiuofen erviCeable to the youth
of tbis Province, as far as circumstances will permit, by intro-
d scing it to their teacimers , %vil] be generally zccepted ; nnd if it
only induce somne of tim to seek after furth er information on the
subject, and to practice wvhat -appears to be commendable, my
trouble will be fully conipcnsated. FI.'r-

'N n
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à [Beng seiexbte of the raut imp.eme whioh #b"l nttcb 'te
edwetion in e-very country, but more particulÜ1.7 y UD IYoung mea.s

try, we rewdily give insertion Io out correspomlent'e )etler en the
subjtc'. Thonght!§ on such matters are wil wortby the -attention
of all concerned ; ani aitho' persoris svili net ergree tu tey inew
idea advanced, they should enquire, is there ne bint bore worthy
bf pttting to the test?1 Can 1 flot glean nny thing f'rom ttes sug-
gestions on so iMpor1au1 à topic ? With tbis view, we con4cier
discussions on education calculated te be of eminent service : had
as much attention been bestowed on the culture of thé lhuman
mmd, ns ho. been be9towéd un the trAîing of animais tind plânts,
g1tRi0ng "Be iugbt -bave beau pirQductl. FÂ Scatiom>, *e'ew Mt
the presenit day, tu*y -bo considêred as compàtatively a new nad
very imperfeect science ; it requireg most acute enqoirere, aàd
furnishes a vast and rich field for judiciêiis ertiS.]

[The feflowing lively satire on fashienable liCe, 'written by a y cung
lady of much genius, we select from Acl<erman's .uvenile For-

* MEMNOIRS 0F A I3UTTERFLY.
By Mliss Jewsbary,.

"'Tis greatly wise to, taik with out pait bouo'

*Tuz approach of autumin, and the conviction thbat 1 eb>U'net

zrvvive the first sharp frost, would fll me with dis'hty'ldi t" 1wt
ugto the educated class of butterfii. 1 cut st " * W

of nature, and die ; 1 cannt submit te die an1d lesve ni*reord'e?
zny existence -but 1 amn net called te this trial ; my frien, Iee
gTuaafly, promises te take charge of these memoirs wrhen corzipleted,
aid 'tte trumpet their praises throughout the inget'world. ' 1
World is hastening, te its end ; bu1t, doubtless3, the neut gentielfi*,
and especially that of butterfiies, will hold my naine In estm.til
1shali certainly be regarded as their standard author. 17n'qoës-
tionably 1 shouid like te live te hear my own praises ; b t we
cannet have every thing, se 1 mnust bc satisfied with deserving lhem,
and commence my histery.

Of my infancy I remember nothing, except, indeed, tL3t it wuI
Said,!1 wns a remarkably fine catterpillar ; but my own recolle-
tions begin at the moment wvhen 1 bur,' from my cone,and found my-
setf a 1ýutterfly ! 1 belong to that spiendid tribe called the Atat&iRt»,
and, when in imy prhniee Iwne one of its chief ornamients, my *ilt
being glossy black, edged witb the richest carmine. How we1I de 1l
remetnber the merning ef my first flight ! From bèing sahut us> in
a du2ky prison, suddeialy I found myseif at large, fluttering among

Educatio'n.482
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flowers that 1 continually mistook for brothter b'itterflies-the glo.
tioiàs sua a.àining izi thei beavemo withont a cloud-an tboums

o(îamce~eokvg, be tnyiseif, in hie golden beain m! ~low metby
fiesL49 <IiJ 1 foras on tUat happy d.oy !ILow s.weet weRe n
shmbderst wheâa t oight 1 Iolded ruy wings Ml6 a ci-âe thut îvas&bl
tereil from the dew by a touret br&,,ich tlsat buflg over IL! From
4ý*t t6y it waa evident thut mature deîigned mec fer tlàe poet of my
tlsbe ; coubtieiss, circumustances were brngbly flivourabie, but 1
thàimJ tiiat 1 mnuet. even in my cRterpillar Èâte1,e àiwve po-assead the
awgans of faucy end imagination.
1. &AJ wÎ11 Iecribe my way of life. I a few days, my rose.tree

keame the resort. of a aelecion froin tâû most approved opecies
ofbuiLUrfly.. 'lAke siwaiIow-talled, the 1poncock, the buckthorn,
b.aa the ataiaIa kuiwA, touk the le.ad, on accouet of the apteodour
oî.-their "lne : theinferior order, were oaiy bowed 10 ai a 4Wa
lance, and of oure eli&ey inge-et that was ao& a butterily was
regarded witb the utmost horror. The gadfly, the wasp, and the
bee, were exceptions ; the first was necessary as a ncwsmongcr,
cpd as ail thrce carried atings, it was flot sale to, despise themn.
Every day tks coterie ou thse rose-tree formed a party of plea-
eure to visit a different spot of the garden, which, as beionging t-)
a nobleman, and heiiig extremely rettred, was at moet fattiag reui.
douce Car biitterites aI» fashion. Sometimes we danced quadrilles
an the air, then -ested on a woodbine, and returned homne'u the
cool of tbe eveaing. Sometimes we forrued a party for coever-
sation beneath tbe shade of a myrtle-tree, at which times 1 was
expected to furnish a song or a taie, invariably ini honour of some
one belonginc to our own body. Occzisionally, for the szkeofItIse
honey he contribtited, we invtted an old bee to join aur pic-flics;
but qupch did we feur that lie rrught presumne upon the honour,
ami join us îvhen it miglit bc unpleasatit ta recognise him, thut 1
do flot tIik %ve invited him more than. twice. This delighttul
kind~ of life Iasted fer about a month ; towards thse close of that
poiQd something hLke wearir.'3s etole over us ; pleasure was the
iole obj-ect ofoQur search, and, Living exhauted ail we knew, the
ipq«iry was, what should be donc next ? Labour was out of thé
question ; our higli bili and refined habits equally forbade us to
epioy valgar excitemnents, ; we Iîad, therefore, no res-ource but te
quarrel amongstaourselves. 'Ne d id so. Jealousies, rivatries,

ad 'bickerings, now distuvbed thse trariquil rose-tree. A swaliow-
41ed beau chalienged a peacock dandy :they met ; one gat his
beautiful coat (yeiitow, lacet! %Vith black) covered with dust, end
the other received a wound in one foot, whicli occasioned hlm <e
liarp ever after'vards. The ladies of the respective combatante,
of,course, tool, part lu thse quarrel, and scandaliseci each other
witiiout înercy. For myseif, 1 made satirical verses on ail parties ;
but i was se reully vexed ut thse distiiibed state of oui' politics,
thet 1 contrived ta make mygelf the head of a party, whom [ dreti
off and ûêtubjiislic on a myrtie-tree before alluded to. Unalloytd
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Celkcity il not, however, de-%tined to be the fute of butterflico.
$oot» after our removal, tvo of the party met withi an untiuiety
desth ; one %vas crushed by a littie rufiati of a schoolb.oy, and Lhe
cether, a particular friend of my own, took cold fronu incautiously
venturing into'na dnmp lily. I litouçued eacli with an elegy, and
the occupation somewhat, sootXiel My grief.

For the last fortnight my troubles have been of a personal n4-
ture. 1 feel the approaches of oîd age I do not enjoy compauy
as 1 once did, neilher can 1 fiy so briskly ; grave thoughts waiI
obtrude upon ray miOv; anid on reviewing my past life, 1 almQît
suspect ibat th-, despised ai-t and bee have been more honourable
insccts than rnyself because more usefui. To be sure, 1 ha"~
enjoyed rnuch pleasure; but then it is over, and thQ recollectiçia
of it is but cold cornfort ;and If 1 bave been grentiy adwireà, .1
amn not sure that 1 was ever loved, I cannot help svisbing I.bad
a few good actions to remernber--a few benevolent sentiments;
but L cannot cail any to mind. 1 certainly once féît -isbated of
ziy party for scoffin, aI a poor black beetle-(it coulfi not help
its cigliness) bdit then 1 did not use nmy influence to protect it. 1
dia certainly once wish lu relleve the anguish of a dying wotb,
4y lifting it from the gravel-vralk Io a rose leaf ; but then 1 ab.
stained for fear of soiiingY my vringý:. WcJIl, if 1 might ;tgaiz
emerge from my chrysalis, 1 would live n very différent life ; but
as 1 cannot, 1 mnust hope that the posterity of butterfiies, te whiom
1 dedicate these zaenoirs, wiIl profit by wy experience and my
regrets!

THE POET COWP'ER.
WrLlAm COWPERn, one of the grentest restorers oÎY Ë,3~

poetry to truth and nature, has been called a Calvinistic. àrive! è
«bd the market-gardener ofversifyers by Lord Byron,: ha éi
àutbor of the ' Task' lived in 1lese, our latter days, lie w9là~
doubtless have numtiered the noble bard wilh the graceles *9«a i no
the profane, and lamented Ioudly that lie had bestowed imm'tot-
tality on scoundrels, cut-thiroat8, and libertines. The estirnate of
the one îvould likely have beeri as erronenus as that of the other,i
for, in truth, they were both a littie mad :but then the xnadness
of Cowper was flot alloived to flowv int bis verse, whercas tte
aaness of Byron is not a liftte visible in both bis poeîry and conz-

dact. With the exception ot'a puritanic touch or tîvo-not more,
-the religion of Cowper is that of God and nature-be laboure
anxiougly in the service of virtue and truth-he is a îvarm lover o
bis 'country too, and has recorded bis love of her worth and S"'6é'-
row for her folfles in pueras, which are composed in the mnust
M-Ahl.y arnd vigorous Engli5h. The mind of the noble Byron'wi1ý
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taitifed dfêPýfY i't mrieh of the el-il of' lii day. fil h1iP0,m"W
sttrrni tvrthn-ioveg nothin- ; his CIîiPf hin, Cifi ¶'
B'iirn, .0rtfevarwi, dit-ulwd into, Childe 1 aroP, is a dnrfc'd2-
Persohintifin of* Ihim'scl, ivitIî ail hir3 evil anc!n ot Mlt-l of hic zwofl
abhout hini-hc ivanders ovcr thc earth cryi*n1g out 1dùite i 1e
spies ini schipture, à-[he iv;tcr is naught, tu~il tfic rond bairrcn,"
aind -sitigs a byrilà vothly Gr an angl Ur d VSr" , to, iiiiie inau-
krind unhappy. In ' Don Juan,' wle have 5till the old tua-n %vith
hit-deeds-tlie clever youn- rppuate ~~ 1  at everythirg ardl
belhiËves in nothing, and exhibits tlhe utter haf'ncsof' his
tiobte nrtior ini a* %vay ivhich malies ti4 fear aind loatho bp ini
No Wvonder, thereibre, that lie dislikied Ce wper. w[.o :. nitire
ini cornrnen witl h4m, btit genus a«ndc ig!h de-cerît. As Illy (tif-
fe r *d iri their'liVe, -;o iil they in their rame. Byron %vith ail
I'ils lottikes of tuhonlt an-d bilriing Nigonr of lrugLaq not.
ivithstancling less siyrnpahy %vi(h his felliw-mor-tals tha:n Cotvpcr,
and mrist, %ve ippreluicld, be rsutiý1ied %vith (ever ~pe;

IVe hiave s:îrnc [hat Cowper n'as a litie vnd :lic ~vSfoly Fo
for a senson, andi thit, chietiy, iivher, lie %vas stur, igan! oate by
his friencis to undert:akîrgs allove his stren-th ; or brai lis ýenSi_
'tive mind pla-iued and pe,4kredl %vit!) captions qiierics aridscrupii
in religi on. Of thoýc %vho pressedL sorest in these later malttët1e,
the Most tenacioug andl (roubiesome %vas a reverend divine ; 'là
the eyes of that over-rýiglhteotis persoii, a ride ini a concfi Wag a
thIn,-in itgeIi' sinfu-liecping of Social company, wis, .1 den34h1*>df
Christ--and theu harmless or necessary indulgence in eas-,i'c1iloWa
at home, and cushions ini the chiuurch. ivas abckiinerlg
wbolesome admonition and spitittual striiyeî. lai addi'ton to that
gbostly monitor, his îveakncss had admitted a couple of ladies in.
to bis householci-betveeu %vbom dis1-union, as ndglit have been
foreseen. broke out ; vnd the remotest raflter ini his habitation
çuu,-,with thçir shriil c!amour and unremitting hor.tility. 0»e of

tfuo~~e-a 'voman ~whose fine taste, an rgnhiyomn sucgr.
e4 'he Task,' as wvell as 'Jolin Gilpin'-had ru cquired au im-

,portancq in the eycs of the poet displeusing to ber compaýîw%
,whose humbler talents ivere poiverful ini the kitchen, and in."u
household things. Discord cannot divell %vith poetry, any mqç
tbrau it did in Eden :the -rosser spirit prevailed in this contest;
Puid tlue consequence n'as, that the cleverest, il nt the kindlièst
one, wvas expelled. When thii broul %vas over and order restore'd,
d.emands oU another kincl came ulson the stage, anci inviaded the.re-
pose.of the unfortunate bardl. If wve cari rely upou a letter., put r
lijshed in the correspondence of' Pinkerov, which professes ta dQ.
rive its information Çrom one of' the relatives of tbe poeI,.CuVýpe'r
imagined that evil spirits in the ,hape of womcD,.bauuteJ )
bouse, and forced their way icto his chamber: ' ay,. týr4t si.qh
ivas their malice, that they actually appeared ini the persýrn and
dress et the uvorthy- lady wvlo ruled in his iwusehold. We do a«t
aiarvcl greatly at the mistakze îvhich the pet macle, but ive can.-
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not but smile to tbinkç that he declared it nceded no littie scrutiny
tO +Ônfin1ce bim gometimes of the eael1ily origlhn of the wortity
d:1mc. We hauve fot beco informed if thie ehuqpe everetime intIhc
likenes.3 of a prie$t..

alThe dernon 1 q hoppearcdl next, we think, wus the dorkest of
aI-ho caume in, the shape of a critic.

Abbwredbytmi #Md dreudfut avexi to gode.

When Cowper liad written bis gloricus «'Task,' and other
poeins of grent and sirigtlar trenit, he euppo8ed lie hed ncarly sait!
aitlieo had te say, andL tooked ro-Und for sowce emo1oyinent te keep
the fi ends, who came in the sesnblance of laïs ai, jay. An ac-
complished schaoar-a ripe and mat ure ome -a uloubtie is was--
more conversant wltb the divine fafhev of eong Wi Wi own tongue
than any poet wbo had tried Lo translate bim.. *id moreouer 1411e
dispoaed t.o adakirt t.he glit..ring versioii of Pope-cuice an~d stili 80
popular,-he therefore conceived the idea ot tranalain& IBorer
tnto the vigorous language of 'The Task,' and as hie was an
ardent ma>ý he made rapid progrees. Noirý wbbn the tranela-
tion began te pass thirough the press, Fuseli, the painter, wbo
abounded as mnuch in vanity as he did in Greek, began to take its
accuracy to task. This mani spent a long life erideavouring te
puint hIte Michael Angele, and eay witty tbirigs wortby of, Buter ;
and inagined himself at once the beet echolar and gnes and wit
of the age. Without question hie alarmed Cowper at inta; but
flhè pee ralliecl in tine, and sjoon perceirved tbet the SwWe iws
onie of th-ýse dreamuers, who Iooked for things unequalied Iffli
prose or ihyme, and wboae admniration of Greek was se boundless,
that he behleved the English of Shakespeare andi Mbilton te be
r4geety uinworby of being named beside if, He adopted soma of
hise enendations-dismissed others to empty air, and give thé.~ vorkt
his i Eiad' and ' Odyssey' in Englisbi.

We hold tliat the melodious and sparkling version of Pope lias
so much charmed our ears and dazzled our eycs, that we are in
n manner become incapable of relishing the nobler transl-ation of
Cowper. I-is Homer is nervous and mnoving, and everywbere
written in the most sinewvy English, and, mo reover, gives us ain
idea of a truly original poet, in which the labours oi'Pope utterly
fail. It is true, that Cowper is somnetirnes flat and unelevated-
often harsh and iteral-makes frequent use of common woras,
tndexptresses bimslelf in the simplicity of the eld bard, over snwfe
of whose images his courtly brother thre - aveil, as respiendent
and invuLnerable as that«witb which Venus covered 2Eneas. Vtt
thon lie neyer wiredraws or dilutes-he generally gives lin* for
licèe--disda.s to bide a homely simnile ander general expressions;*
and, in short, differs se much in matter and in manner, itit the
Hooeerof Cowper and the Homner of Pope are two distinct poems.
Nor is it in p"assages of neuiùe vigour almie that he excels.
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Iti.,dactpt" ofthe cetus of Venu, for. iobtanc, traxiiccadà
"It of aLt other trasIlAars

Itwaq an amnbush, ofsweet gnare.q, rtlpléee
WiLIà loi-gý4a sre, sofi intercourse of hcarts,
And tiiisic ofrosiqtlcs" whispered euoNnds,
Which from the wisest win thk:tr bMt rcst>lve,.

The version of Pope, unuch 88 it hme beer. praiffed, fades mway
before it ; it is neither 80 simple, so poclir, nor so flie 1lomer

la thait was every art and every cliam,
To win thie wise3t and the cold.est uvarmn
tFnà reve, the gèntle vow, the gay desire,
thie k1td d&ceit, thse atili revivi>g flre,
'Pefu&ave speech and m~ore perasuaaive &ighs,
SUe ace "b1 apoke, uni eloquence ci-oves.

We shall tranifrbe one brief passage in anothet style. Achil.
les, I%àv»mg oWliined armour trot» Vulcan, arme himselfi (jlite
ztiWe Ôôf b thyrmidons, to revenge thse fai of Patiroclus :

Ho MnsIsed bis teetb, jire g-Iimrercd in bis oyes,
Anguisqh intolerable wïran; his hcar t,
And fury Ugainst Troy, 'whilst he puit on
T.bose g orious arme, the labour of a god.

Cowper lut- les of the fire and impetuohity of Hemer t *bsi
ccwld be wiabfid; but it will be difficuit to surpass hirn in aicWaraçy
and graphie simplicity. Agamemnon throws his spuar at an. eue.
lay, wbomn be cQQ1tI Dot otl4erwiîe reachi-we see it as it niae& At

Thse ['oUa» à2h
gtmuted right IJirougis the buckler, and it rang.

':L os~ ho,'t speciraen suffice ofthbe vigour and honsetinesi of

EARLY RISING.

1 HAD) the pleasure of spending the fast Christmas bctidays,
ver>' agreealy, ivith a farnily, at Bristol. 1 amn aware thnt those
,4dso have heard nothing of the I3ristolians, save througb George
EraJerick Cooke's sauire on themn,* wll be amnazed at any cme'S
vàçluring to bring together, in the same sentence, three such

4odsas 4-tagreeably," Il Bristol," and Il pleastire ;" but 1 declare
it,.on roy own knowiedge, that there is la that city, enç famlly;

*" nwhe are not two bricks in your acci3rsed town,"' said the fraeglédki,
"but tre Senoted wi thse bood ofabs M*Îcaii-
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wllicl for good sense, good humour, pleasanlry and kindnes-z, i»N
1)01 la lc ùul-done lîy ilfl ini Great Britain. IIThe blood of an
Afi-ic-.n," indec-il! There is not one amongst thcm, not exe, r tng
the ladies, no, nor even excepting Miss Adelaide herseif* (albeik
she sn-eeîcns hcr coffee after the French. fashion,) who Nwould ' not
irelinqi-ýh the uize ofsugar for ever, rallier thiar connive at the
suffering of onie pcoor negrro. Thec family 1 allude te are Ihe
Norringtonq. Ar a rigiel recorder, 1 speak oniy te what 1 posi.

tire',!hriGv: licrc may Lve othiers of equal value.
[lavinog an appoinItment of some importance, for the cigbth of

January, in London, 1 lîad settled that my visit. should terminale
on Twelfth-night. On the morning of that festive occasion 1 had
not yet resolved on any particular mode of conveyance to town;
irben, wvalking alorlg Broad Street, my attention; was brougbt to
the subject by the various coacli-adiertiscments which ve.re
posted on the wallk The &L Highflyer"l annotinced ils departure
at three in the afternoon-a ralional, hotir ; the"I M-.gnet" ut ten
in th#e morning-somcwhat of the earliest*; whilst the et Wonder"
%vas advertised to start cvery morning at five preci.3ely 1 ! !-a
glaring impossilility. IN'e know, that in our enterprising country,
adrentures are sometimes undertaken, in the spirit of compelition,
which are entirely out of the cominon course of things : hus, one
ma wiIl sel a bottie of hilacking for nlùe-pencc, wiîb the cha-
ritable intention of ruining bis neiglibour (so think the worthy.
public) wvho bas the audacily to charge his at a shilling-the in-
trinsic value of the commodity beingr, in either case, a fraction
less tban lire farthingys. Such a manoeuvre, hoivever, is tolera-
bie ; but the altempt te ruin a respectable vehjicle, profe§sing ho'
set out on its journey at the reptilable boum of lbree in 'the after-
noon, by preîending to shirt a coach at five o'clock in the morn-
ing, was an imposition Il tolerable"' only in Dogberry's sense ofÇ
the word-lt %vas '! not te he endured." And iben, the Jown--
righ t absurdity of the undertaking f-for admitting that the pro-
prietors might prevail on some poor idiot to act as coachman,
where were tlîey to entrap a dozpn mad people for Passengers ?
We ofien experience an irresistible impulse to interfere, in somne
mnalter, simply because it happens te be no business of our's ; and
the case in question bc-ing., clearly, no affair of mine, 1 resul-
ved to enouire ini if 1 mont in:r th-crchcflc eïiiting, to
be hold, in answer to wmy very tirst question, that the advertise.
ment ivas altogether a ruse de guerre.

"6 So, Sir," said 1, te the book-kecper, I& yau start a coach,
to London, ut five iii the morning?"

IlYes, Sir," replied he,-and wilh the most perfect nonchalance!
el You understand me ? At five ?--in the %t-rNG ?"cV rejoined

1, with an emphasis sufficiently expressive of doubt.
etYes,Sir; five to a minute-twvo minutes later you'll lose your

place."
This iaxceeded ail my notions of humaa impudence. It wa%
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êvident 1 liad li ere an cxirriù.aty minc to wvoik, soi1 deter-
mined upou digging int it a few I'i<borns dceper.

"And ivould you, riotv, venture to lionk a place ILur me
"Let you ku;tot diçectly, Sir. (fiand dovu <ie %Vonder Liin.

nun book, tiiere.) XVhen l'or, Sir P'
(stooduSghast at die fk!Ito%'s coolno-s.--- ' o-tiorrowv."

Full outside, Sir ;just one place vacant M.,4
The very wvord, - outride,» bringing forcibly to my miin.' the

itleà of ten or a dozen s1jivacijng cre;ttures bing iuducedl, by any
possible means, Io perch Uîiemselves on the top gl'a coach, on a
dark, duil, dingy, d1rizing morning ini Jacuarv, confirmed me in
rey bolief <liat the %wtîole afdi.r was, %yhat ii vulgarly called, a

' ake in.'
So you zwill vnLure thea to buok a place for me- V'

"Yest sir, ifyjou please."
"And, perhaps., you ilil go so far aîs to reccive half niy fare P'

" fyou plense, sir,-one-POIlnd-îlvo»*
wel"i yon are au cxtraordlinarv lierson ! Perhaps, 00w-

prav bo atteniî'e-perhaps. noiw, you wviil carry on the ibing en
Itir w: to receive tho %vhole 7'

4t 1 yau.ple-ttze, sir,-tto-pound-lotir.
1 paid himi the moncy ; oI'serî'irn, at tie Eame time, and la a

loue calculated to imnpress his imagrinlatir willh a vivid pict'nre ci"
attorney's, counsel, judgc anl *jur,-"' You bhal hear from me

"If yoii picase, sir ; La-morrow morraing, at. flre purrctual-
start t-9 a minute, sir-thank'ec, Sir-good rnorning, sir." And
this he uutered ivithout a htush.

t., To what exjîedienis," thought 1, ai 1 left the office, "will

meareqort, for the purpose ofinjuring, their neighbourç. Here
IuiIe who exposes himsellf 1o the consequences, of an action at
lawj oîr, at leaet, Io the e% pense of'sending me (o town, in a chaise
antlf4tur. alt.a resonable hour of the day ; and ail for so pffltry an

Q14Leas (bat of' preventing my paying a trifling suni to a
riial.pioprictor,-;ind on <lie preposterous 1'retence, too, of send-
ing me7 off at fivc in the morning !"

The first person 1 met %vas my fiiend Mark Norringlon. andi-
Eveu noîv, thotigl montljs have since rolled over my head, 1

shudder at (lie recollection. of tuie 1<oi stitferedi, ivben as-
sured by himn of the frighilful Liçt at 1 haid, rcally and tuly,
ongagred myselfto travel in a1 coach, W'-,rcally and tn3ly, did
start at live in tic mornint.. But as <lie novel-writers of the gool
oh! Minerva ýçhiool uiseil. in siinil;ir cases, (0 83.V-" ini puy L>~ My
sympathisiug- reader's fehig' 1 must Iratv tlie mysterious veil
of couccalment over my, oh! too acute suifee~ings !*' These, 1
niuqt owvn, %vere, in no litile degree, aggr;îvated L.y the mariner
o f uiy friend. MALrk, as a sort oîfcil tc hi-t-à.tty excellent quali -
tics, lias one terrible lfýiing: it i a kinick of langlîing at (lue'*
tti:st'ortunes ; or, to use hik own palliating plicaie, lie tins ua hbi

01
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0 f Iookitig at the ridiculoui side of tlins.fidicuilousUcep
as if any eLle possessilim a spark of humaility could j>erceive any
thitig te excite luis nihth ini th>e circurrstancc of a flo-ra
iure's bcirug forreci out of his bcd il suchi an bhnur !Mtfer exlii-
biting maxiy cotitortiûns ot'ithe mouilu, produced by a decent de-
sire Io miritain a gravity suit-iOe to lthe orcasion, lie, -it length,
bursi iuito a loud laughi antd exci.timing, (ývitlî a %want of feeling ï
shail never entirely Ibrget), Il Wcfl, 1 wisli you jOy of your jour-
u)CY ; you rnzist lie v'r et f-nu-!" aRvay he m'eut. It May be askcd
why 1 didnot forfeit mny forty-four shillingQ, and thus escape fthc
.calamily. No ; the taug'éh is'ould have been too mucli against me:
so, rcsolving te put a boll fauce on the niac cri -1! %xill nlot Say
1 %valked-1 positively s-wugcrcd about the streots of Bristol, for
un hour or (%, wvith a Il the sclf-imptrta-nce of one %vho has al-
ready performcd some extraordinary exploit, and is conscious thac
the %vondering gaze of the multitude is directed toivards him.
BeIng coudemned Io ile miseries, il wals but litir 1 sbould etijoy
flic honours of the undcrtaking. To e very person 1 met, wvith
whori 1 had the sIighî)est ic quaintance, ! said aloud, Il 1 start at
five to-morro'v morning!" il t the Famne limne acjusting My
cravat and pulling up my collar ; and 1 %vent int three or four
shops and purcltascd tilcs, for whic.h 1 li2d un earthly occasioni,
flor the pure gratifiation of îny vain-glory, in saying, "& Be sure
you send Ilheni to nigli> for 1 etart at five in flic morning -1" But
beneath ail Ibis show of gallantry, my heart, lie ibtof Many
another hero on equally desperate occasions--my beart %va§ ili
nt case. 1 have ofî ci thought Ihnt My feelings, for the w'bole of
that distçessing afternooDn, must have been very miucli. like those
of a person about togto, for the first time, up ini a ballo. 1 re-
'turned te ]Pecres' hlotel, College green, %where 1 was Iging.
"1,l'il pack up My porimanîcau" (Lte contents of which were c-
tered about in the draivers, on thie tables, and on the chan)--

that îvill be so mucli graineti on the cnem,", thougbt I ; but on
lool<ing at my watch, 1 ïèund 1i had barely tirre to dress for dinner;
the Norringtons, wittî %whoin 1 ivas engiged, being punctuat pe o-
pie. ILNo malter; V'il pack it îo-nigLt." 'Twas veil 1 came te
that determication ; fa-r flie instant 1 eatercd the draîving vonm,
Mlrs. Norrington rang the b-ell, andi 5ust said to the servant- wbo
appearcd at ils stimmons, Il Dinncr:" a dissyllable whicb, wlueo
so uftcred, timed], an.d accompanied, is a pole hint that the- d-ia-
ner bas not becu imnproved by 3our laIe arriva).

My story, lioiever, biail arrived (here before me ; and 1 mu-St
do ray friends the justice Io say, thrtl aIl tat luilness coulti de for
me, uae the cctsacs vsdune. Twûo et three times.
;ndecad, Maýtk looLkcd at me fuiiin <lec face, aIni lauglied outrigbî,
xwithout any aprparcnt cwusc for such a manifestatIon-oU mirth ; and
once hn atter a few gLasres- of winc, 1 find alrnost ce;ised to
thiruk of the fatr that atwaiîcd me, Mijss Adelaide suildernly ilntU*Ç
'd, I Do yen 7-collq sýtart aI tive Isn't <bat rallier carly?-

!ehr'ru'jul ted 1, n ih ail the comipostire 1 could as.,unie. Cut



foa srnille, and a sly lool-t u e papa, iub1 Ill tti u e
distressing queeton ta afb'.es rallier flnrn a deliberate
desiré to inflict pain. "lO parody a well-knownl lne, I may. Sfty

tIiton ic ;whole-

To mel hsTefheh was na n:~~ irh~

flefore tsvelve &o'clc, 1 leJi a pleaszint circie, revellinrg in i;11 the
aelght ofT welfth-calie, pain. loo,kigndqe, nfoft,

to pactri my portmanteati,

Atvd ily ru«uiaate (lie tiioraii- dan-er."

The iyidividual vlho, i îiais time, so ably filledl the importan,.
office of "BDoocts," at the liote-l, %vas a char»cter. Bie ht rernen>-
bered that, in lits youth, he liad been disch-ar gýed frotn- hi% pli-ce
for oiiiitting to ca Il a gritleman, iwho was to go by one of the

*maraing Coa1cheý, rand 'vho, therebyi niii.sel Iii.. journey. This
rnisfortune inade a lasting impr)icFsion on the intelligtit mind of'
Mr. Boots.

IlBoots,"" said 1, in a mournful (one, zyou mud-- Cal! tme at fo ur

"Do'ee warit to gel up, ZUT' ?' inqvireLl le, -:vii.h a brond So-
merseishîre twaxig.

- 1lani it, indeed ! no ; but 1 mtust."'
Weil, zur, l'Il carl 'et ; but1 iw,)) 'ee get up wI)en1 Ido cari ?

"Wby, to be sure 1 wil."
"That be very 'vell to zay overnigbt, zur ; but àl bean't at al

the zacae thing w~hen mna.nen do corne. 1 knoa that of old, zur.
Gemmren doan't like it, zur, whea the tirne do corne, that 1 tell 'ce,"

"Like it! who imagines they sbould ?"
WeII1 zur, if you be as sure bo get up as!1 bc to cari ce,

3ou'Il not knoa whut twvo minutes arter vote nieins in your bed.
.Sû~re as ever dlock striLcs. l'Il bave 'ee out, da»g'd if 1 donan'î!
Gooti night, ZIIT ;', and exii, Bonts.

"ý1And noq H'! pack my portrnanteau."
It was a bitter cold nigl1t, and my bed-room fire liad gone out.

Exceçit thue rush-candle, in a pierced titi box, i had nothing ta
cheer the gloorn of a i'ery large apaîtment,-the ovistf îvhicb,
(now dotted att over by the meliaicioly rays of thre rushi light, as
they struggled blurougii the luoles oCthe box,) îvere of dirk browit
wainscNM-but one solitary wax taper. There lay coats., trow-
sers, lune», books, papers, dreSSuig, materiais, ini dire confusion,
about tire roorn. In dospair 1 sal doivn at the foot of the bed, tnda
contempluted the chaos around me. My criergies ivere paralyzed
by the scene. II;d il been to gain a' hangdom 1 cotuld not have
thrown a glove int the portrnanteau ; sa, resolving te defer thic
packing tilt the morrow, 1 got int bcd.

Mly slunibers wvere fitful-distarbéd. Horrible dreatus assailed
mie. Series of watches, each painting te the hour of FouR, pusseid
Slosvly before m---then, im.ecs-alof a Jarger s-ize,-
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arnd, ut Iast, enormous steep)le-clocks, ail pointing Loeoua, z'ora
FOUR. " A change camne o'er the spirit of my dre-nm,'ý and en.-
less procession of %vatclunen rnoved along.. each n ouKufully din-
ning in my cars, &b Iast four o'clocli." At length i 1was attacked
by night mare. Methouglît 1 w:ýs an hour-gass-old Father Time
bestrode me-he 1)resse1 upon mie wvîth unendurable weight-ftar-
fally and tbreateningly didhe wave bis scythe above my bead--hc
grinned nt me, struck tbree blows, audible blows, with tlie.bantue
of his scythe, on my brcast, stoo1îed his huge head, and slirieked
ini My ear-

"I Vote o'clochk, zur ; 1 zay it be vore o'ctock."
'<Weil, 1 hear you."'

But 1 doari't hear you. Vore o'clocki, zur."
Very %vell, very wsell, that '11 do." .
Beg-,in' your pardon, but itn-oan't do, zur. 'Ee musiget up--

pastvore, zur."
"The devit take you, will you-"
'If you please, zur ; but 'ee must get up. -I be a gooo. de*]

past vore-no use for 'ee ta grumble, zur ; nobody do likegettti'
up at vore o'lock, as- can help it ; but 'ee toald I- to cari 'ee, and
it bean't my duty to go tilt 1 hear 'ee stirrin' about the room.
Good deal past vore, 'tis 1 assure 'ee; zur."-And here. hEfftbun-
tlered aivay at the door ; nor did hie cease knocking. till -i was
fairly up, and had shoivn myseif to him in order to s.itiafy.him of
the fact. "i 'fhat 'il do zur ; 'ce toald 1 ta carl'ee, ad 1 hope 1 lia'
carld 'ee properly."

1 lit my taper at the rush- light. On o pening a window shuiter 1
was regaled with the siglit of a fog, %%h*ch bondon itself, Qýnjà3e
of its most perfect Noveniber days, could scarcely -havewmled.
A dirty, drizzling ramn %vas falling. My beart sank witIinr me.
It was nov twenty minutes past four. 1 n'as ninster.of nw more
thon forty disposable minutes, and, in that brief space, wbintl bad 1
not to do ! The duties of the toilet i'ere indispensale-thè part-
manteau inust lie packed-and, rn as fast as 1 might, I couldenot
get ta the coach-otice in less than ten minutes, Mlot water mas a
Iuxury not ta be procurcd : at that villainous hour not a hurnan
being in the bouse (nor, do 1 firmly believe, la the universa en-
tire,) had risen-niy unfortunate self, and My Companion in W~L-
cbednes.s, poor Boots, excej>teil. The vvater in the jug ivas fro-
zen ; but, by dint of hammering uipon it with the handie of tbe
poker, 1 succeeded in enticirig out about as much as would have
filled a tea-cup. Twao towels, wvhich had been left wet in the
room, were standing on a chair boit uprighl, as stiff as the poker
itself, which yau might almost as easily have bent. The tooth-
Lbrushes were rivctted to the glass, of w~hich (in my haste ta dis-
engage them from their strong hold,) they carried away a frag-
meut ; the soal) n'as cemented ta the dishi ; n-y shaving-brush %vas
a mass of ice. ln shape more appailing Discoimfort bail neyer
appearcd on earth. I ipproached the lokn-ls.Even hail



ail the materia!s for the operation betnt.ralytwd i

impossible to use a rztzor by such a lih.~WIo's iiilie
Noir, if 'ec please, zur ; no tirme to lose ; oîily îweffly.v (V'e

mnutes to vive."
1 Iost my self- possession-I have ofien wvondered ihai woînîagLý

did not unsettie my mind !
TIIeTO ias no t-on-e ibr the pertormance of àtny thing Illie a com-

fortable toilet. 1 resolvcd tlierelore to iieÇer ii a1togeffier titi t1ic
coach ehould etop Io breakfast. Il lFil pack rny por [mantenu;
tbat rnuist be dune." In %vent wvhatevcr happencd tu corne tirsi to
hand. Ini my baste, I bail thrust in, amongst rny oiwn illings, one
of mine host's frozen towels. Every t1iing, aust corne out agaPIr.-

Who's there V'
INow, zur ; 'ee'Il be fou laie, zur

t4Coming !'--Evcry thingr was now gathered rgte-1'
portmanteau would not Iock. No mattrr, ;i mIust be content Io
travel, [o town ini a deshabillc of straps. Wherc %were my boots ' ?
la my burry, 1 bad packed avaîy both pair. It %ras impossible 110
travel, to London, on such a day, Ini slippers. Again ivas everv
thtng to be undone.

'4" Now, zur, cDacli be going."
The most unplensant part of the ceremony of hanging (scgrcely

eircepting the closing act) must be the hourly notice givén to îî'e
cuiprit, of the exact length of lime lie has ytt livbe. Cpulti any
circuinstance have added mucli tu the raiteries of iny situation,
mnost assuredlly il %vould have been those unfeeliiig reminders.
IL l'm coming," .groaned 1Il 1 have only tu pull on my boots."
Tbey were botta Ieft-footed !Then muAt 1 open the rascaly
portmenteau again.

"'-Wbat in the namne of the -- do you want noiw ?"
4~ Coach be gone, please, zur."
"Gone !Ios there a chance of my overtaking il ?

Bless 'ee ! noa, zur; nul as .Jrni Bobbins do droive. l b.e
vive mile off by now.'>

"You are certain of that 2
IL 1 warrant 'ee, zur."
At tbis assurai.ce 1 feU11 a throb ofjoy, îlhich %vas almost a cou%-

peniahion for ail my sufferings past. "Boots," said 1,"- you ame
a kind.hearted creature, and 1 ii give yeu ain additiônal baif-
crown. Let the bouse be kept perfectly quiet, îand desire the
chamberniaid to cai me-

"At what o'clock zur ?
£This day three months ai the eariiest. '--New Monthly Mag.



POLITICAL uCOXlO.MY.
'11rnc political C-conomiists, 'vlin some fcw yeurs ;ince by a (tint

of' licirse'cr.iticc, paratdox, and effrontery, coritrived tu ivrite
themiselves and their systein int sonie sort ofc coside ration, %vio,
%vere morcover pettci and made mucli of by the coxcomb politi-
cians of tue day, andt divîde<I the suffrages of faishion with Almackis,
the opera, and tuie dignitied science of gastrono:ny, are now bc-
ginning, sloiviy iiidced, but stirely, to find their proper level. It
is scarccly five years Fince polîfical econom 'y %w48 in ail its glory.
lspiring, tyros la Parliarnent and litcrature. affcected an acquaint-

arice %v'ith ils more than Eleusinian mysteries :not' a few aimung
tuer fauir se%, quitting Scott, 133 ron, and bMoore %vitIî fair di-3dain.,
cor1 uctted %vith i* ; as though il wvere-as expoutded by our mo-
dern professors--an intelligible system ; and even ditédies and ex-
quisites, tlie most forlorn and imnbecile of created being-s, sported
%vith it wvith just as much self-complacency as. they wouli hi¾ve-

"with Ainarylis in bhe shade,
Or with the tan-les of NeSar's liair."1

Siuch, five %,ears ago, was the fashionable notoriety ivhich politi-
cal economy liai secured to itseif. Wbere is the science nmw
1- the let stage of decriptitude, votcd a bore by the dandies, un-
intelligible tiy the Blues, arnd a quackery by the wise aud the
sound bcaded. But ivher ive speak of the political ecorIQmis.is rith
distrust, ive do not intend our observations t0 apply 10 Adam
Sntitb--tlie Alpha and Omega of the systetn. H-e ias ini everv
Xespect a philosopher, clear and comprehensive in bis views, a
sour(1 thinker, an expert logician, and one wbo brought bis spe-
'culatioîîs fo square with practice. Since his lime blle or no -ro-
gress lbas been made in the science. There bas »eeni9fIeed a
prodigious noise and shuhhling offeet, but no onward movement-
a marcb, like iwhat the soldiers caîl Ilmark lime," bdt: no ad-
varice. Otir modern prolèessors are full of subtie theorie@4. and
daring paradoes, and-nothing cîse. They write of political
economy as plaiyrights anufacture a pantonîiiue, ivhich is
perfect in proportion to the ingenious shift3 and devices, and
changes an(l paradoxes, introduced mbt it. If. they can only in-
veat.a theory, dress up an old truism in the disguise of a new *dis-
c-overy, bui!d up an old definition and pull down another, they
think they have done ait that possibly cani be donc for the science.

Though aIl our modern political econonists have agreed Ihat
the science ii tbat -of the laws wbich regulate the prpduction and
distribution of wve.lth,' not one of themr bas been able to detine
'vhat he means by wvealbh, and that conscquently he is undertak-
ing to explain a system, the very ground work of which he is
iyholly unuble to comprehcnd.



[[OR Ti I %i . mIj

As the time or the wvater-cguards' %isit ipproRcf.et, IIlenry ir-

marked tbat ho %vould %v4ttli<raiv from tlie outside roo)m previotu*
te their adnnittance, so that Martin mighit have a l>ettcr opportu-
ftity of giining the degired information. Slot(ly after the nrrange-
ment, voices were Iteard, and a rap nt the doori nnounced the ex-
pected party-lenrys(epped into a smail room, off the outer one-
end the next moment the water-guards were in the bouse. Th le
party consisted of four men, they had on a profusion of coarse
clothing Io enable theim lo rithstand the i'arlous rigyour3 of their
night %vatch, a sh*ort swo[d ivas suspended aI cach man's &ide, a
pair of pistols bristled froin cach %vaist beit, and a cartinc %vas
carried in the band. Dressed like seamen, and ilhus artned, their
appearance %vas not unpicturesque ; amid the loncliness of mnid-
night aind the dreary scene of the cocxsî, lliey ruiglit excite terrer,
w ere it nlot recollected thiat they wvcre îervants of<the king, and
conservators of the laws of the country.

4Well Mrl. Welch'-said the leader of the par(y-- we :did
*sçit expect te get yeti sitting- up sc laIe, has there been
nuy noise up tbis way to-night ?' No'-said lairtiun-' excep
ihe Waves rattling amorig lte beach siones, what noise wooîd
rou e.xpect sir ? 1 ivas situar up myseif thinken of ould limee, and

taken a drop now an then for co'npany.' ' You may as well then'
-wsanswered--< give us an opportunity of doing te iame.'

'Wil! you have a glass apiece gentlemen, or only billys ?, suid,
Martin. 'Don't be humbugging us Yeu ould Smugglr'-said
anôther of the partf- ' havent wve purty moulus le Swallow bil-
lys? is it potteen or Cork you have in thiat decanter?' ' Potteen
indeed !' said Mtartin ' do you think N' offer the king's men pot-
teen ? twould spile your stomachs for a week il* ye tasted il. But
wheres tlie Leftennent te nigl, 1 didn't thinki thal the ould cat
trusted the kittens by i'iemselvcs so Fair? V' Make haste, wake
haste'-said thec chierfof the I)arty- 1 lie's a litIle behind us, and
wve wvan't tb be out of his ivay before lic cornes up.,' The glasses
iverc soon filled, and crnptiedl; andi by the time that thec party wvere
lwenty yards from lte door, the Lieutenant zicconipanied by an-



ntiier Usmaa appenred. t Weil Welch vbat, newt:to.niglit?' Wad
i 1i@oficer as hoe came int the fittle roomt - nd backanàdth« tu

ls loulci 4e illed out for " ~pnn No ntffle 1011

lioaoer, sortiw a woir4 o news 1 tuive-said Mwrîmn~,balu sir 1
wainteil to miikue bouli. to a% ea'me news trous you,?ý ',*ht
;ibatit 7. 'why sir I bat Ytr. <Cuwrnmin ii wow"- in&.
(fuel, ind inaye your>k9w .cau tell me how bc id,.anhw à.
Mary t iieî thp .uifurtuge4' &'O, aye'li a i'll oOfiker-' 1 a,
coilect thit y.on know the feuwilles of C~wUMins awll3IPurrosvs, Mr.
Cutmai is very, Ili, but lie is out ofdJanger,-so Ltt hcalcJwha
shU tutu can enly be tried for cutting nnd w»imiug, not.for murdlet"
As (beau worcls ivere uttered, Henry kicked open the litfle door
lvhidsconccaled him, his countenance wils distorted'with vdeb'
rage, end rushing ino the outer room, he etclaimed, "yen
sla.adoring ruffian if you dont eat Iliese svorda of.yours, VUi chas-
tist! yeu on the !zpuf.> Perlins stept baclr1 and*ceüflydrow a pioli
fi iz Iiii pocket, and cocked it. '1 <lid flot know thitt lwn-.Mfr
th*,ootlzw'-saidl le--' nor did 1 think. hat the bullying B%Éiws
had bueià debased to an eaves d1ropper.' ' That 1 might'avold tfie
iaimttioW'-said Hlenry-:' 1 qqnittéd my concèaleidn( thé* téi~
thltt-ietr a sceundrel make free with m.Y nàWij:; FJyto4gif
a lifflig- place (bait Wvelch might bave the freèdum'df twls.xwwl
hdWel nndýthiit 1 miglit receîi'e ýotnL, Wished for hIDforWistiog ý*".
ouf Wruding onth privicyof any one.'

.h)~ave seen a little llhing like this,' saiia Perkins;- laoW« tkk4p,
pi~9-'.pg as Mean anid as blusteri g a runaway as ypqrýIf i»

an.explanation before nov.' As (the last words weiê 7490004.
Heoary sprang forwaril iith the rapidify of a tiger, and threwèo -

htls antagoaist's pistol band on onse side, grasped bsm foicibly Lby
the * eck. .The pistol wvas (htsc lia-rge(l harmlessly in the struggle-,?
the family of XVelsh, z!rotisei by tbe noise, came terrified te thl-
door of he rootu, but Wclsh telling tlhei to bu sîlent, made tbema
return -and locked their door upon (heme. 'The Lieut enantit ut,
tendant had already struck Ilersry a blow with lhe but end of hi#
carbine, an d %val about repeating it, îvhen Martin Catching up-a
bill hook, vociferateil, 'doivn iid your bpIIl-.dog i3rien, another
blow yoit cowardly rascal, an -il1 zut you up likie f %vould a fiîrzc



biiah Thunnwn deel do ye want to maake a àltaughter houe ov
n poor nîoms cabin 1 anothor shot or biow, an be me hope air
beaven 'ili -lot out somre oV your bot blond while you'd b. sayexi
boo.' Briet,, the water guard, was intiniidated by Welob, who
wi* bis athietis friwne braced, and the glittering bilibook in bis
landi »md powerfut enough to defent the entire of bis vimitoru,
ac# tN kMl or mnaim them by the exertion of bis eneTgies for one
momnt. Il FPair play," snid Welsh, "lif the two gentlemen will
have a bout, wett au gond, but no twe to-one here." II'Let me g
Sir," excesiuied Perkîn-"l sicb condact is brutally vulgar."
]Ïem.y looed bis bold, arnd shoied his rival violently frorn hlm.
ccA pretty sweetheart for Mary Commins truly! are you not ?"'
said ho4.-"1 tell her bow you begged, your life from me neit time
you tee ber." "laI the mnorning," said Perkins,<'1 she %hall heur this
fuiber proof of your character." The other pistol was preeent.
ed, and Brieui levelled bis carbine towards Welsb. IlBe wane"

-eu the oitcer-<' apy second atternpt nt an attack, anrd
w. wili fire mt ail bazarda. Mr. Burrows, 1 would proceed to,
arrst. Fom for the assanit on young Cummins, did 1 <aot pledge my-
se;f t#.b - sister not to meddIe with such a wild beast as you aret--.

14!! bur commande, tbo' to tell you, that if you are seen riear
WiiW"a.own yoma will be punisbed in a very summary mDir
as 4;plroof that 1 have. authority direct, 1 amn aiso commissioned to
4*rer to'you, or your fattier, first opportunitythis latt tokea whitk
Nisa Oummia. lied of the man who insulted herseffand shed ber
br*«hors blood."1 So saying he laid a omali case on tbe table ;
feiiri kuiëw it to contain. a trinket given to Mary Cummins ander

pÀue!primises, its retura to him, by the band of' Perk&d.
woow death blow to bis long, cherished hopes ; it renewed inuan
instant ail the tender emotiond of bis life, to crusb tbem, ns en
avalanche overwbelmg the fire aide of an alpine cottage. He brvnb-
ed* -the case eff the table, and stamped on it fiercely-"l Be gone"'
--4aid be-"9 or the blond of either of us shail obliterate this flur-
ther affront." -6Open the doot Brien"-said the offier-"1 Welsh
yon will have te answer for this nigbt's row." Il'.Konsense your
hooar?-.aaid Welsh smiling and puiting the bilthook corefess.
ly it -th-place-ct you,4 ot in earnest surely, 1 was only keepin
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ibe'peace imllen the ldgsmen f fwotthcir 4(ty, tlière alI be t*'O
words, be4ad, ta tiravcn me over the coa1s.",

,iýS.thc« leutenant and B3rien retired firom (ie dcc r. Jienry re.
maxkttd toMartin that lie ias eiLtremc>ly sorry to haylkcp~
tbing in bis honte ýyývb miht occilsion him frouble."

kL-iîh"-Said Martn-irkfn-. a fromaQl Vi 1 ax t>
tura inferri4*r Oniig tbp devil hi»iSel, but I>erkiiis kg'wsL~
1 cun tell a tbing or tweich-tt %'ouldn't sarve hiq proinohîcn.1 ifyq"
c0illd as easily &et ont of a îcrape ts Marýiq Wcfrý4 ce,ý

woOdn't be in such a onc ais yen are te nîeýt'1"~~ gdýti.
you boive the weaâebr guage cf'the ra_ïca!"-saîd1 Ieny C4,
you Sive me a cDraer to rest rnyself in uni dayfighî, for M*!iiý

('wexauscdbath foul anid body"' Sit avvhle her, sÎr"-si
Martini--,' andi l'il regulate the chihier, an if you'vç no objeei*
to streh on the Due wad wilî rneself, we'il soon settie thie m~at-

te. CObjection !Molrfin, none, none, 11(1 wait here till aul
is re ady. bartin rctired, andi Henry %itting on one of the
vacant chnirs, fihet his eyes tnvo«ijntarily cn (lie fragmenits of
%be tripnket iwhich. Mary hati returneti by the haral cf ekr.

X.rbere,, çrushed under feot, on the ileor cf -an obscure coiaqe, W;a
t edge once satictified hy the purest andi strongest ufféc1n41y

4he richest bennis ûf innocuat liope, by thie hûlie8t q4, InQît h
ý1jring love whicli bis bosom hati cirer Iinown ; is vi,w
ithedestruction of thie felings etf which it was t1Q t4en S1d ;

.hreast nosv seemed a fearful voiti, a cage fit rar thie oeqinf
e4very unclean bird. "lTis a Parent, a Lather that 1 bayp tpbhr

1w lly niscrtne"-said hc, lowly wbispering te
ct"-fr empty, puttry, t'arily pride, for a phantom wvhich lie çztrnpt

Ypdpart cf creation, theJashionuble %vcr1d, bce bas sacrificed JCÎS
orily son ; andi hia$ iurdereti biu, own peace. The bIew is 0V in
* Mn cant lie recalleti ; wotild to beaven my 'Mether ! that tby
'#i"te<i spirit couic) have pleadeti froni the grave ini bebalW cf.by
belored but unworthy offspiîng." <- Corne (cru in, tura iii lýir-

Hcny, s~dMarfin, 11 obtruding bis h eti frein a ltti sie (100r,
you ust lie almest dead for want of rest-u Ilnry ro4îe icntly,
aud enterîng thec rtuera, laii huistifdoiw-i without Undressýi1g, like
a tîreti chihi, anti was asleep ini an instatnt.



Ad thd Morriiug suri gle.'smed stroigly through tle ictie cnscmer4t
bcaeath which Hlenry andi 1âIartn repoyec), lienry ruiseti hIùseIf
on bis arm, inti guzeti out on the beaiutifui scene. The sea %vas
«dfm, and the ripple mllich rolieti PLayfutly A1btýg' thbe Stràrd,
oloured by tbe iiiis of heuven, ivas as 'graceful 'ai the flower
w4atlig of dancing girls. Beyand, the bay stretcheti across (rm
heradland tcba-~nnîiîiskdr àridtIo gorgeous clowis
it'the horizon, seenmed !û reet on an elernent, tig puire ad une-arth-
!y s that ta whicli tdiey belc>rged. ", à Artin,'>' eaid Henrry etit-

ring bis Still sleeping compaion. Martin awoüke and.,sat vp,
rblhis eye% anti wishing bis gueat a- gond n-ffinig. '' i,
tht, wbat vessel is that which is beating off the -fond V" Munis%
lobtked ont awhite aind nnr4%r/I $lu' etfey, Matter to t4i sir

frôÔhn this distance, but 1 blieve ifs onme of the Merikan shipgs frWM~
%Vat'rotdthere was six or seven oV em wvaiten for n wind, ond

thèbreeze last riight was purty fujir."1 &&Could we gel on or
ber Martin ?"I saiti Henry ez-igerly. tt Haith ire coulti do droiler
thingi nor that"-replied Martin--"4 if n~e had the mimd, bat whbat
ira the name o fortune id wve do aboard ber, out there "'

she look very beautiful "sidlYry- lîdingover the catin
de'ep like a bid ivîth ou tstretched wvings? vnd the meeting off le

ye yondcr, invites onme tu sait into theth. Lotërinig'v«t
ttièe, r~ dicutot imagine thar any such pattry world as

liés -têyont Sucli unearthly beauty,." "Oh 1 zosha"--ejacuinte4
'ùaffl-"t 1 tbought yeu woke too sour, your ot dune dreamitt
yet ; turcs on to'tber sie, an' try ivill another uaP btiîng yOn
to pôur sètises.", " Get rip Mqartiil-s.-id Henry risirig-1 arid
assist me to get a fith ing boat, that m ay put me on board that, Y*
sel whniever she id; l~m resolved ta leave the contry, it setcrs
tfy only hope (rom distraction or worse; and. the Almighty, in
pity to me, has put this opportnity in my way. Give me youir
as sistance this once 3larfin, andi Ieavensbless you for your loynàlty
',nd love ta -an unforturinte friend." Martin ini vain erndeavousre4 te
ehake his young guestl:3 resolutian, atid afier some coùsidesmion
he noa longer look-et an lits hurried departure as eitber preposftv-
rcin or f« ilsh le was, on very dii ternis with bit fadà>, hqdàbeers
sorely di-iappoicited ini love, hati saine violent erienies, and ew,9
posgsseti ofordorit passions wbizb nnigbl burry bis» ta veiit iMa



inu*tntfeelings, in û mrnner diggr;icefui to bimudief. His beart
Md no iosm. What theri could lie lose by travel ? He bud suf
ficient me aus uuder bis cuntroul-anl etiroly the ppet sea la bet-
ter tban the rocky coaet, for tlîa tempest-driven bark, They
procecdod hastily, ere the tred famîlv liail risien, to à fishing sta-
lion where a boat niight Lie procureci. 'Tley socrn renched thc
romntic Cave, which scooped out lby n runninv, sirearn from the
inlerior, and by the clarnourous waveg t rom the coast, nltpeured
most romoanticuliy sheitered, und wus richly ornamecIed by little
obrubbértes und gardfen paîches. The boant wrer hauled on the
boàch one of theuri being quickly hired -by oui' travelleru, wau
Inrincheci ; Henry tféer a awuient'e comreraai»n wit)à Marti,
preleed bis hmid affectionately, and depoàêitêg a atual peuti wtb-
in.id,, bede bim a long fiirewell, and stept on board.: TAbe sait wpa
apve-ad, ami tbey made out rapidly, going rather, coe to a sitaWy
brepte. Nartirn stood awhile gaziog on the lesseni»g boat ; the
grcrtenr0es of the last few bours seerned, in the pur.e air of Lhe
eofaings as the vagarles of a dreamn; and instead of that boat 8ýP-
peating as the vebicle of bis broken-liearted friencl'. W~nishment,
.4~ tanagd civec the éhîning swells like a fairy bixrk, w.hi ias

*eg(Joaîly çViîh the beautiful and the happy. It was OVident
,14at abe .would scoQf overtake the vessel, whicb mode -L iuü~ltle
.Pr.gçefe beating i4gainst a bead wind, and cramped in bher çxcr-
,vqîý by proxiniity to the land.

"'bartin now proceeded to fulfil the last requët or the 'YSie,
vvhicb was, that he %vould inform lus father of hisde,-'i urW, 'l'at
Wig'absence mnight flot occasion any improper sus.,icîÔns. île nry
ik to write respecting remittances ivheu bis ilnuce of ieis *'as

irrived at. An liour's ivalk brought Ma itiru t the Vicié i!y of
Mount Buirroi's: bis road to which, passed by the cotufortable
,farm of Williams-town. As he arrived at the gate which operk<l
to an old avenue, at the extremity of which the bouse wvas sitcitit-
ed, lie paused. Signs of sickness and care were visible about the
dlwelling, (lie Windows îveie cJoses' ai,-! curtained, and the usfiial
activity and hfle ivere banished fr m ils out- om!fces and yard ; but
the sheep grazed as happily as ev ,r on the lawn before the door,
and the birds eent up a full arubhe1r fron> di verdant laybrinths
around. Martin recollecbed the wanderer of the decp, wlio Eo
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liateiy was tht hopea~nî1 pruîe of the fitrni-houe; , ie tilcuâlh&of 114e
conflicting feulinsgs of &Wa fairest. àaimate, and siglilnr, lie ej.culiL4d

I1 leiven be %ilh ynii Mr. ieinry. an its a thious;and pliles ihPt

?eikii ehoid ei-er tili your ph M. 'i4a iti iIopî~ il

out knowtrîy itý and adr doueut thligliîts of (lie IùIly o0, men o
t'be worlil, iivho mur the bciuty of cre;iUan.tj -ra1 muli tliemselves
rmiïeri4 btie, diat pride aud fashion rnay 6e cotaciliated. le passerd
en, and -ýirtived at " the illoutt.*" ýSe-.ted ouii swellitig hill, willi
c,. snit Iatke in front, and surreundecd by grutwis beautully diver-
sified, this .was evaclently the dlvelling cf lb ose wlîc nitther sow
ner spin, and who sre iirrayed every day tlelicately as the ilow-
éq êf th~e field. Martin was known at the bouse, and on etatig
tbat he had an argent message, he easily got admitiance 10 the old
gentlemn'us presence. Mr. Burrows was seated in a breakfst
paricer, wbich ias perfumed by a thousand early dlowerq, and the
open casernent of wbich -admitted views cf ail thut wai most Pleàs.
ing out side. A littie paradise-theught Martin as he entered-but
its chief ornament is wanted. "W el Welchi"-said the old
rnan-"1 what in your message ?" ' ls from Mr. Henry sir".
said Martini. The eld g-ertlem-an rose with npp-arent anger. "4l'Il
heur nothing frein him, let the rebellious foc! corne hiniself, if he
wktkhe4 te obfain my forgivenes." IlHeavea send that you mtfty
éG'rFtéc hii agniin"--ainswerecl Mar-tin. The oic! man's ceunte-
nance lest its angry expression, lie became very pale, and ?ialf
fllinto,the chair wbich he had just quitted. IlTell me the woret"
-sa id be, almost inaudibiy. IlMAr. Hlenry"-said M artin-"I is
lefe Ireland, bels gene te some part cf Merika ; but 1 don't ke.w
where, an he desired me te Jet you knowv, and te tellyou that you
would neyer in the world be troubled witb hirm any more.") Tne
ol1d mani shook vio)ently, and changcd colour se much that Mai tin
becarne alarmed ; seeing li to',tcr in his chair, lie sprang forward
toesupport him, and rung the bell for assistance. A servant was
soon by bis side, the old gentIman ivas insensible, the wreck of b'is
pride and hope and love %vas tee uu.cb for exhausted nature, and
a fainting fit cf long centinuance, gave him a debilitating respite
from the mind's fierce passions. "Famnity pride"-muttered
M.artin-,, is sure cnough a mean paltry thing, as poor M'r. I-Ienry
often said tr me last night." Marrtin Ieft the parlour as other do-
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f«t'he-rottery of (lie now forlorn Aliuterofthe rnwsiO»ý .< rift.

Erin?'-Isge Utc armi hearted peasant "1 your childrmn lcave*

your jileusan~t ù&!Wý ivIth but h'ktle grief' fur p)aiviag; - ily furggi

tboe1reè. =ïd the meaidows of their innocent de~ys, tind gIadryLra
(tr bucks on the homes ivhere they %wcre tenderly reare.,
Wrong anuI wîut <Iive'-sýore iway froui your greeri boreq, .a1 1

jit~1, ~ ovpu rna.nçw. make utitcrs %wllhngly banishl themr-
sdYes to foreign Isxdg. Mûny a burnin-benirfed exil@ le nom or#
the sait deep, -lad to sce their sails 1fI!ed %vi1h the %'.ind wbich

blowé cve' -thir for5aken.CoUGtCy ; Bômae, -Sçwï few wlay retz3ru
Gattn.lee; buit th~e vaut of them wdl never&bg+ bieiss the Cot
or the Cottage wvhere their young ftŽet Iearneèd o walk,I an&tlbit
iDecéent prattie detighted their parent's heuarts." The old gentke-.
ali being partiafly recov'ered, again s;ent for M1Wtiu The sur.

vrfsaretire41 with noise les steps and ivitb meIautholy gianes ;-
apai the once g;y bouse ivas soo0 slient, as a tonb ; the voice wbich

c4aklbest animale it was far awny, umid the ttumult of a "pas-
seu2ge Sluil)"' and the Ioud rnurmurs ofthe tossitg ocean.

SCENZE AT IVARSAW.

[cN-The Forti~fications, azgreat number of 1jersons of evsr i4zý
anîd profession workingl ai the entrenchinents.]

n £aincr.-atinceand per-aeverance muy -frev4s ';e u
werk prospers as diki the building of' J eruisalera ; a ièwv dJà',
wora, and if Ilhe Tyran t pie rees to our Câpitiil, he Must ûglit

À& Workinaii, (a stage Player).-Yes, he mnust first surmnoupi
those bulwarks, and thea these bodiesi before he May pollute eouz
beantb sihues.

2d Wvorkinan, (a miii{ary invalid.)-Eternal coiifu3iofl on thie
fouI hearted boar; 1 amn unable zo, go out to meet hirm, but 1 long
f,,r lais appearance before XVNrsatw, that 1 may have an opportuz.
ity to die wtiile striking at bim. Mly old sword lias ere "w
tasted ýhç rank blood of the Russ, and ever in ste most rigbtcous
&auge iLI. deféuzrý of th1w libertdes of my unfortunate c 'or y.
TËut taik'rnet of liril stones! lac cannut pollute themn ! if War-
s-aw falis befure the fiend, our ivives ajnd littie ones wiIl t3ie atUbe
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bca'cb vvith their fhtiierý, hixmbandq arnd 1!overs ! anit aor heMiflfý
stenecs thon, %vili be tonely as the tomb ihruiî w cip.
presQsor goé-: down ta bell.

,Id Workinai, (a prie,1)-Thec is an arrn aIbcv', ihiçC!, irçè
dèterve ftint sisme¶ wili ghivet thË Tht-ý*
atvms bethire us ; as tbe awountain wjw is broken hy tk* winnI
rock. Let th;it arm bc oui chief trust. ''he ivtirmett arpiurit?
fions of the înost entixsiastic -. hilil of li t )erty, cannai imagin ,e
hall the indig-n;ttion wilh which tli.t 'ôc 'W ~ od th lad
spiÈkik!ed 'ryraet. lii the-rean) finie le4t ug -4k -ur. dvty diligent~.
lyý, and luw-k forivard wilb a hove foiioitkd om lte ljueness fogr
cRý1sûj and wi'th courage which azothùîgi c->n depreEs.-RBut seef
what approachies this way ?

4odg ne, rankj and file of onr Mg~r~A
_'Prise-ftÏ9 » nob>le depulies coing in -proGeSQ&ý toms-.

cauraeus in our ivorfr.
ranter ilie Deputies wJzo fvr!n thec reprcscin&dù'e Chinber, in~ re,

gu r order, they liait whezi t1zey arriirf ai tfwfortifications3
Presid2ni cfr.e c4me--Cie the assembledl i)eputi

froln civery part of Poltaud, corne Io bear ivitness Io your . o.l
exertions ; ta addi mnoLe eniiusiasm, if pos-ibl, to yaur patriot-
igm ; and to assist i yauir wark, that cach d.'el 1uty roay ba'
part ini this at ot'hogltdity toivard.9 the tyrai ., and cil ove te ois,.
ish liberty. WVe are bere ini thte heurt of the kingd-om, repr,ý-.
scntaîives, who have corne ensi, wvest, north anrd souith, from the

towns unil provinces: Ucr lim e %viii aVàdc- the shock !the de-.
fenders of* %Varsav are as the lion in his deni, ani the perfidi0u9
hiuniers rnay dreail the encounter. Depulùcs 3 ol %vill nowv pru.
ceed ta p)erl*oim that, for ivbîcli yoii camie t- the ramparts.

['Uhe Depulies take up the neceF srv impletnetits, and assist in
the onieaus mmouai labours of? res%,iriing and bulit!ing, the f ortiti-

'to)kitc,.-Eiernal honour to the fearlcss and patriorcte_
rsntatives ofFoiind.

'?j.TVé L-eputie;g cease working, farim into procession, and 'Pre-
tà depr.i

Prier.-Oh 4 Great Father ofthe humrna famnily, protectoér*dI
cotimoniveailhs and town---, jpreserver ani provider of" individýià%

ai*bfirtems of ivorlds--biess Poland, ani aýzsizt ier children in
iýcR1*ing that liberty 'which is thy free gift ta ail men. Dis-
comfart lier oppressors, 0 Lord ! and may divided hearts, and
wtak hinds- ever itttend the 'y~rt path. T he People of Po-
Iad nre before tlieé, g'rent leader of hosts, as one mai rbSen, a211

armed. in dlefence of eteinril justice ! The iiers and the ruled,
the soidier and the citizen, are brot bers in this cause, blesm them
thon lover of harmony ; give auir Cotin-cils a portion of thy un-

c~igwikdoîn, and may our defendvrs %vield the swvord of the
tarif and of Gideoa.

.q!,-ADinAmen.
[ Shuts heard from ai neighlbouiig stLrcct
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Prcsiden.-%Vh-.t tumnuit is this wvhicb approaches?
Enn'inecr. -It i s a regimnt abont setting out for the firontierq
f ntcr ait hyy/ùnnj Regirnent at a quiel ts#arck : t/iey lhai, and

an qfficýýr adtances.]
Commanding OfcrCtieMasrts we corne ta take

our leuve of Warsaw, and to pledge our beat services to out, be-
Ioved Country.

The Multitude. -Success attend the brave moldiers of honour!
[Ail jain in an entheMasii cheer.]
C. Oftcer.--Citizens, 1 address you in the namne et" my g-allant

comiades, wbaal looks ePiaoFk more e!oquently #lait words. -We
%vill endetîvour ta, deserve these rapturous expressions of your
regard, beneath the influence of whicb, thie s»ul seemýs imbuel
with immortal vigour. ln the narne of our conimon country ive
thank you for your exertions on the defiences of Warsawv; it shalh
be ini the last extremnity-if Poland be driven ta extremity-ihe
gi orieus funeral pile af aur lives and libertie.-Soldiers-En-
closed by the walls af your beloved city, surrounded by father,
brothers, wives and children, kneel, kneel down warriors, and
give the pledge ivhich shall be redeerned amid the din af battie.
[The soldiers kneei.] We swear ta meet the lutruder with the
bayonet's point, ta devote every energy of aur nature te the de-
Iivery af Poland, and on the frontier oi aur beioved Country, ta
present our breac-ta as an unilincbing rampait against the Ty-
.rant's approacb.

The %oldiers cry"I we swear, we swear, wa.
C. Officer.-To the Frontiers then ! death to the Ruse! liberty

fDr Poland!
[Ail cheer-the regiment displays ile banners, and depart5,

%raid the biessings, tears, and applauses of the citizens.]
A Worktnwn.--Ma.ke way, makeé way there, here cûmes thîe

brave Ist regiment of Lancers.
[A Caudiry regiment cornes in, the men rnounted ex1 jet 61ac3

5/bknenli-uzza 1 huzza ! the chivalry of Peland 1

Pi4es.-Terrible and Iovely are the warriors of truth mgi
ib.fly I

Offi cr -of Cavary.-Farewell Citizons, farewvell Warsaw, we
go ta Qembat in your cause on the extreme plains ùf our cou"-,-;
and in your presence we swvear, ta canquer if we rnay, or te die if
we may nlot conquer: except ive return victorious, we return na
more.

[The cavalry raise their spears on high, and answver, 4e we
swear, we sweair."]

[Workmen, womn, and cléildren, join in singing a popular lay.]

1'olanders fare ye well
Specd ta the war
TIhe sound of thL battle'z zwzh1
Rlloleth afar.
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j The L~ancers

(;0, fur biefore yon
is banner is seen,

Who gives to the Freeman
Such ttrrible aàheei..
Go, fight for your Country
For Mother and Chid,
For Alta.-s unshackled,
And hearths undefil'd.
Speed ye, o'crpowerini-
Like Ocean's prouid swell;
The bat tie shout calls yo forth:
Warriore fareweil't1

raise their spears again, and airnwer, siûglngjý-.
Love ra of Poland,
Our livesý are her own;
Then forth to the conflict
The trumpt hath blown.
The Rassian Boar's banner
la spread to the wind ;
A prey ! will the young ea-les
Tarry behind?
The tri-colour beckons
Jts hosts to the plain :
Hurrah !to our gallant steeds
Loosen thç rein.
The young ý3un of liberty
Glean3 on each crest
Pluck the sword from the scabbard,
The lance frani its rest.
To the war, to the war !
Let our glad trunpetes breatix
Give voice to Our SignaI-word,
", Freedoni or Death."1
Citizens, fathers,
And inaidens adieu,
W-_'11 think in the combat
0f Poland and you !

The Regimcsit retires, flags flying anid trumpeta soundiisg.]
Priett.-May the Lord of Hosts bless the patri3t warriors.

People.-May our brothers be ns fortunate as they are bravé.,
Farewell, farewvell, Pride of Poland!%

[A rapturous cheer drowns the martial mnusic, the rear guard
di,çappears ; ancl the workmen procced in their employ with re-
doubled ardour.] Tu,& vr,»us.



CIIRO2NOLOGlCAL~ TA13LE F~OR TUE' UAR M"O,

'4. Ay a ietan fTem the Cishier of Ille %n bf Eigant7 it qP-
pears that the charge l'or managin- the debt for the pfttedihg4
year is £257,238 1'2s. 44d.

-The P~renc1l'iitds< undergo -a great deelirie during, thig à»4
some ~ Polignac Ministry very npopute~.

6. From a returri niate tu the Ilouse cf Commons, it appears-
iKar the -tlaýrnp «nties oti newQtpapers pulIishd ln Oniland hft(I

and in Scot)<înd the duty had been doial>ed. In Irelant# tbeje àA41
been a cnnsi&erable ierewse, buta fiRii Off- ~W vtsse~

10. The AechbýShop -F' Canoterbury Itrrduces à Biti iniati
flouse of Lords for filie composittbn oftltWs In Engabd'è

'l - A inetion for the ràboc4i o f the offlïe -of Lopd Iaeuten»Ui
of "Ire land is lost ln the Hcose oýf Commons, by U mnajority of 1229.
le 115.

12, Mr. Hume wltbdra#vs him name fram tht ISt cf* the <)ouccit
ofilhe Laûhdon Unif ersity, on accourit efthIe e3zpeue%- of- the es-
tàblishnet

13. Sir James M1ackiutos-h presents a petition in the -Heuse of
Commhoa, from 700 of the most regpectable bànkers, titizefh
&c. el'Edfinburgh, against the punishment of' de-ath l'or forgery.-.

e18. C494es the X. dissolves the Chamber tf L>epuiks, mnda
e«nvoheertte New Cbember to~r the 3d tAngut-

- The Rev. Dr.Somiervilie, enthor of the 1"Hiskty tnfiÇbbes
Arrne's IVars," dlies at iedburgh, in the 9Oth year of hi-, age.

"1T7.' The Bill foir the Emmcipaion af Abe Jewi iS kslilhe
Pk>ýùse of Cntmmons, hy a majerity of ff to 165. V l

ei-cy returns made from the florm. office, it alpptamzihêlbi
1820, tsventy pensons Iiad been executed for fovgery iSgW,
gteen in 1M21: six in 1322, and tbree, at maeaef eoch
yoar afterwgrds, tip to 1830.

18. The fipst 'iivion of the French Fle.et saiIk firem. T.Axj.
for Algiers.

19. A change takes place in the French Ministry. The-Fodo;
dectine in cousequence, and great dissatiîfaction is expre6sgil by
the libeml party.

£1.The will of' the liste Sir Robert Pe,ý- is proved le Doctous'-
cmns and 8%WoÎr to exceedl one million sterling, which beare
the highest preote Jsity.cff £15,000.

M-. -À l'ait -of full 3 per £eut, takes place in the French Fo3nde
" -
-After a lowg discussion on the Press, in tbe.Assembly oDfbe
S~~-~efai kQtfrliague, a divieion takes place, when there

are 52 for', aBd 52 against, further TetÂtOs bFe Kiv% In cqu-
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c-qqience, ivithdrawi the ob .ectionable clatuse, and the Bill à

2-1.Tlie n 7birmAberdeen announces in the Lords that'Piïince
Leopold had declined the sovercignty of Greece.

-Mr. Brougham un îrosi2nts a petition, sîgned hy hankers oaly
fcqw î14ýiiis. aaidttvîý o 01, theUted. idcwaiuJS4 t4e
p»abWiý6Qt 9$> deat. iifqr~e

- roun returns maîde to the Ilouse of Cptuoor it appiears
tat, In- 1414, uût more Utlari 11 steam-bçt were emnpleyed ini
the U"aed Kiagdo%~ while in J829 the ç*mbgcr îbi4 iacreilted t.0
342.. The riumt>er an North Anierica ii,~

20' B 149,S ittoduced "*sto the liLeo L.èýàs La enable bis.
Majesly. .ix; cuçgçqueac-Q ai Âide dis<adloton. tu .diepnse sitb the.
Stg* M4maL,

w ~.. itie te o tW~ Frmch aeet, after being detaiaed several
dury by conalry ivmrnd*, salis froua ToulIon for Aistecs.

- B3ot4 Uoudos of pmliament agiîce lu au Addreâs ta Lise
CtOMWe fur tiMe vemovai ofi Sr Janah B.arrington froàm the, office of
.lte ef'tbeCot of Admiralty, treland.

27. The Lordls of Council direct the Archish.:op of Canterbury
tt -prepar% u for of praiyer fer the recevecy of his Majesty.

. fe8. A mtion fgr iiditai ret;oroe as made in the flouse ef Çom-.
mnons by Mr. OConneIi, -and negativedl by a majority of 319 4_
M3. A mation-for a Comrniîtee on the state of the representation

ii then made by Lord John Hassel, and is lust by a miijority of àâ
ta 117,

Ê9.. Tue Paris y»tpers announce that the queen of N'aples, on a
shootinsg excursion at Corupegine, qbat 13 roe-I4ucks in une day,
andbêr l1op4 hasband une Limes that t«iber.

.~ S JUNE.
i -iFtea Iiealreturng, it appeare t1hat Rus£-ian Polaid con-

tains a population of more than four milions, of whorn SGâ,OÇ
ur~U~.4?2O~OCathalicp. The nomber of convents i8 15G,

VM~3~.tanks, nnneries î9l 354 nuns.
1!74 l4rnotici iq mile by Sir James Mackintosh in the Hanse ef

Commons for the abolition of the punishment af deaili iot forgery,
ýf1S1b a majority of 13.

Very alarrningy accounts are received fromn Windsor of the
st9e-of the King's heatth.

141 C hfrles X. is-ques a proclamation blaming, the Chambers
for their oppnsition, ~n allin on the etectors t3 ilo tbeir iluty..

14. The Fréncb troops ccrrnposing the Algerine army land In
the Bay of Sidi Fertich, twithout encatinterifig mnuch resistsDcc.
The news causbs a depressicn in the Fretch Funds.
"45. Rettirne, are made of the stamp duty prid ini 1 ff9 fer ait the

London newfpapers-the amaount above£300 ites4ntf
t1ny-on adsrrisesents. ..

V~ Digtlrbonres take place -ut Lyouiq; -' d iO'ù en fiym. -oe



rbQs Chronologieol Table frr 11330.

00. The Sacramnent is adminlistered by thte Bèillpe efChichester
to the kiîng, who contintUs tu -.tlffer greut di.tre&v,.

.- The King QU he Neffiertands ercrovea the High Court of
Justice frorn Urussels to the HJague, to the grent dsiufoenof
the Belgioas.

26. Hii M ajesty George IV. expire-, at Windsor Castie, nt a
quarter paet tliree ta the WQi'iflg, inl t1e 68t~h year of'1îia ge, and
the 1 )th of his reigo.

- The Privy Çoi#noil assemble and gîv c orders for proclairn-
ing the D. e eî Clarenice, Sovereign oitûIese realîns, under the
tide of XVili1'idm the JroUr4.

- The body of ihe late King is opened, when it appears .ihat,
somne of the valves of the beart were ossitied, The burstmng of a
blood-vesget wasthe :rnmed.uîe cause of death.

- Boîli flouses of Parhiament assemble, iiguid a grat ruiber of
Memberâ take tbe oaths to thse new King.

£8. King Wiillit IV. is proclaimed at St. James's Piila-:e.
-The Duke of Norfolk, a Catholic Peer, is made a Privy

C ouac iiior.
30. Returný are maie during this mt.nth, from which il appears

that, doring the year 1829, 1 1,C66,000 neiwspapers had been des-
patched to the country andi abroad,through the London Post Ofice.

4. Mrs. Penn, --vidow of Johrn Penn, formerly Governor of Penin-
VIyvania, dies in London, in the 84th year of her age.

'7. Ariother great fcdcommits ravages in the norîli of ScotLand.
.9. Alzâecs sucrenders Io tho IFrench army ;l~U brass -un, 12

ýlîips of %Var, ivitli an immense treasure, zire tie.rzeq . ic-
tors. Thc oeivs causes, a depression of the French Fuuids.

Great floods iu the north of Scotl;iod, whiclî i m.~
damage.

.14 . The remains ofiiis late- Majesty lie in state at Winde C.astie.
là. George [V'. is interreti at Windsor. :
18. Great anxiely is eviinced at Paris, on account of ie Qb-

stinate conduct of the King and his Minisiers.
22 Z. TLiie King restores sir R. Wison tu bis rank in thse army.

*24. The K<ing dissolves Parliarment, and orders the issue of wrts
for ca)ling, a new Parliament, on the l.-lrh September.

Retiuras pub)ished nt Paris of the ncwv blmbers or the
Chamber of' Deputies ; il appeurs that 270 oppoý1t1or, members
iarç relurned, 1 .5 miister;«l, andi 13 of the neuiral party.

25. The French ýliuis-try present a report to ile King, in-
veigifig in thc bitrest tevmus against tise Press Ond the conduct
of tte electors. They at the samne lime recommenti an altervtia
ofSýe Charter,

$Ž1. Trhe French King issues three ordinances, dateti St. CliQud,
.luly 2b, by. ,ihich lie dissolves thse Chambers, destroy8 the I.ýber-
ty of the 'preèss, and ee te h w of' eicctioros.
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~The Frenc-h paesirveigh in i'jif- sfrongeGi gternm'4 zl%"nst
thxe ari~eÇ,~nd dlecltre Ille Il Biody Pôt<ic lov?.

- '1'he E.4litors of the National arnd the Temps resist the ofii-
cers.%vho corne te break their preefes.

27. P>MUs is in a romplele state of insurrection, zind the popit.
Intion evince their dûternation to resist Ilie or'd4inanceý. Figlht-

Àng commrrencess b>etweer, the gcnsdarmes nrid Ille people. Prince
Polignac anid the other Ministers maire ilicir escape [rom Paris.*

24ý. Paris stiti contmnues in a etaîe oet'~iurrec tion. The Roy-
-ai ais are every wvhere pulled down aNi rl in, cite trect-.

The troops in sevcral places arc disarined by thé peoApfe. Mar-
Mont, at.the fiead of Ille Royal Guard and othier troops, aftackî
the -City, ant -Puris lu declaçeti ini a state of siège.

-'hie Duke of Orleanis is invtted ta as-sume the function of
Lzeuitenant Genrerai îthe kingdocm.

- Thè- National Guard is reorganized, and join tbe penple.
29. 'A ne lighting is general llroughout P:u'is, and, ai a rnoder-

ale CQmputalaoa, 150,00 men are engaged ini mortal combat.
The people in every qti;aitcri are victurious. Several Englisk.
men i ght on the side cî the people.

30. (iezeral, Latdayetie takes the command of the National1
culards. i

31. The fluke of Orleans ;&cpsthe office of Lieutenant Ge-
neri tie lk'ngdom.

- The Municipal Commission of Paris publishes -nan -
dress, commwercing with these wvords, "1 Charles X. lins ceawkIl
ta reign t)ver France."

-lThe lZoyai Family of France quit St. Cloud. (br Rbui
let, betwyeeti two andi tlîree in the morrling.

-Accdrntis fram mlany parts of France annouonce hos tility'tb
ihé'ot~arieeand general feeling in favour of liberty. -

1. 'Thé Dukio of Orleans subscribes 100,000 francs (£4,Q00)
for 1thle relief of ibe %vounded citizens of Paris. The nation re-
-RuWis Thè t ri-roloured flag.

2- he es-Mlinistpr Peyronnet is arresteti at 'fours.
3. The French Chambers meet, and the Session is o~r ed with

a -peech from the Dlie of Orleans, as the Liizut-G eneral of the
Kingdom, inwhiclh he annourices thnt Chairles, and his son hai

renounced their rights ta the throtie of France.
7. The French Chambers offer the Crown ta the Dake of

Orleans, wbo accepts it, onder the till af the King of the F'rench.
- The Catholic religion abolished as the State rel'igian.
9. The Dukie ef Orleans takes the caths as King of the Frencht

in the Chamber of Peers.
-- Great fermentation begins to display itself in the 1Nethe-r-

landis, relative ta the French revointion.
* .Salverie, in the Chamber of Deputiee; prerers 'a charge 'of

high trealon against thie ex-Niînisters. -



(<ûwhg~c"bèle.fur 18e30.

l.Irince VolIgnac is a&rid~ed ut G rsnVîLeý in (b difguise oDI a

-- Cha rles X. anid suite a~rrive ai SJIIIicad.
-A niinei-oas meeting Iï htid et the Lotion Tavcrn 10 cele-

bratè the F~rench r.'o11se
10A giisad mteirig le held a( ïdinburgli to coogratulate, the

Frencli en~ the lie a"iel1nIao.

-- T"~ Kimg of te .Ntiherian&s prohbits the cetelyration of W*
birthilay at BrusioIs,

2.A rer ?reft hacms out at Brussels .*bhen the p.ptfltion
and Caty-Gunard ogf'.rpelver the military. â1any liowes ore bF
<kwo : sud a iimber ci' porions, c-alcuIate:l tif abotut.'2,600 ore

21. liie ex-einitrsare committed tf ther Castie of Veineoý
31. The announcemnt lai the French paper~ of ibe -og»

tic* of -Loua.k>hiiliipo by the Court of St, James' eaeb gritat
satisfaction at Paris.

S ErTEMBnE R

.3... Tie Prince of Orange issues a proclamwtdion, aniiôucng
thzn the speciat commission appointed by bim h-ad agreed to-ttfe
»arniwan of BeIgium frotn Holiand, but that the Southera States
wert f;tithfii to the house of Nassau. 1

9., An însiirrection breaks out. ai. Brunswick. Part of the tDucel
Pabace is burnt down, the military, aCter sooe sligbt resiavoeï
»o thse people, and the Duke escapes ln diqguise.

i4. -I*e (hskeof Brnswick arrives in Englaud.
tit. The:Lverpool and Mlanchestetr Raai-road W coenà& 'The

wheets of one of the steam-carriages pass over the knee Of-ir*
ihikisonwha, after lingering in great pain, expirs akt<Eocles,

isbui*ý in the evening, in the 6 1st year ofhi& lige..- -'
- Mr. O'Conneil. about titis lime commences aeisleiv

f«e the purpose oiciîîug agitation in treland, and repàidghe

2qi. The Dich troop>z, nfier many unsuccesuful atiet»Mu fbr
,ébar days ta subdue Brassels, retreat from the cit.

-- The St-1'or.generai recommecid the separation of WegiM
-H iolland.

2. The Provisional Governmaent deciare Belginm independent.
6.- Disfvrbances begin ta be generai in the county of Kent.
8. The French Chamber of Depumes adopt, the proposition of

M.--de. 'facy for the airtioNof capital punish ment.
16, Chnrle% X. leares Lulworth Castie for Ed]inbnrgb.
19. l" IrdLiettuant ofl1reland issuee a Proclamaitionz fer

the suppression of the Anti-Union Association.
-24, 1 zoebripgcsÏi~ent becosme very frequent.
26. Parlisment mreet&.
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j9. The Il vo1naleerA- laion" is surpFfs5C '&Y %nother
Proclamation from the Lord Lieutenant of Irel.inil.

31. Afiter 51x days hard fightinyg elweev the Dotcb and P41giun
(roops% in Autiverj', an AvirIA(~ice is agreed to.

2. T~he King opens Parliament in person with ii Speech frein
i1ie thvonfi, ia whwch h in olnce; the revolltion ini Îrante, tile
revoit of the Bleglans ag.iinst the effigh1terd Rmlitft#f ofth~e
Kin--, bie intentions respecticg the cii bit. ànd hi Jetiirmia.
0ànO te put clown any efforts, made to extifé -Jiýcotit ant disui-
fection. Thle Speech givei gene rai istsfcln

,-Th~e D&ske of Weliington, lni the cosvse of the Jebate on the
addi-é,m, deeWaes Jiimseif against Fiurli;tufflAory Reform.

9 ý. Sir RtubEtt Peel addresses a letteî' ta th*. Lord blayori im
which he announces tliat M~insters had advised his Majesty tep
pfflpoce his v1s-teý the city, becausc advaMtiugen iit be tsacen
oa--ileacemion-tc> create tumult and confusion.

-8. The-iag -of the Tivo Siciuies dies: at Naples, in file 54th
year of his agfe.

9. The National Congress assemble at 13russeis,
.& The debate on the Civil List là resiimed in tbe smnm ons,

when Sir iIenry Paeil moves a2 an amendiient, that in placeai'1
a corarittet of the w bote house, a select ce.wwxiiee bc. ippoi<Mc4
ta inqur inîto, the expenses of the civil list ; efter some dlisnssitoa
th .:ou.4iwides when there are for the original motioa 9lO4,and
for-the amendment 233, being a majoriry of 129 *gainst mnisleers.!

16. The Dulie of Wellington, ln the Ilouse of Lor4i, aad Sie
R. Peel in the Cuaimons, àdnnounce the resignationotfMni*ers.

.,.U. T.he JNational Coogiress proclaini the irudependence.of -Bel-

l~air.-ci<ughm presents a petition frein the City of LoSdct*
for the abolition.of capital punistunent in ail cases urlaccomniued

.ke- new Mimàetry are appointed, and Earl Grey, th*
Premier, announces in the flouse of Lords the three great prinsipleb
Cà wti4*,bey intende to act-viz. reform, ecocowy, wad pence.

9-4. 'Tbe l3elgian Corugress exciade the flouse of Nassau fro4
tihslu-ne, by a majo.rity of 161 to 9t.

-- Returns are publishedj of the kilied and wounded aIt Paris
during the Il three days" of the people, exclusive of the military,
4,162 were kilied, and 3ý,Offl wounded.

25. Lord Brougham, the new Lord Chancellor, takes bis seat
in lte Cýou.ft of Chancery.

29. An insurrection breaks out atI Waraw, wbto, eaer #ome
hard fighting, the IlussLin troops are overpowered -by the people,
aosisled b lte m'à'iîary âtudenti atad sooee Pol*sh rtgoets n
are obliged to pass lte Viistuta...

SDuring this montIt great alarmp*evaits tbrouigbout lte
country on account of lte riotous assen2hiNI of. egrcultural la-
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bourers, in the bouth of Engfand. l'le destruction of mjachinery
becomes very general, and rnany stack-yards andi haïns ire»"burnt
down. Many arresti take place in conbequence.

DE5FIBZIR.
4. The Fre'nch Chamber of Deputies passaý laiv, by whicb the

Mlinigters of the Jcewish religion are to he paiti by Llhe State.
- About 8,000 of the l'rades Soci'ely preeent an Atidress to

bis NM»jfty nt St. Jamnes's Palace.
8. M. $enjamin Constant dies at his house in Paris, in the 65th

year of bis9 age.
10. Accounts are receÎved of the deatb of Pope Piue Viii. in

the 68th of hi$ age.
15. The trial of the French ex-Ministers commences et the

Palace of the Luxembourg svith greut pomp and çeremoriv.
21. The trial of the French ex4dNinibters, wkh had 1-asted six

dlayt., closes. 'rhe*y ore Ai found guilty of treasô an s» entencedl
to perpetuul imprisonmerit.

212. Great numbers cif the Hampshire rioters aie convictea, siad
.,entenced to bar.ishment for lié.

24. Mr. 111,,;î is returned to the House of Gommfons for Preston.
25. Tfhe Marquis of Anglesey issues a proclamation probibiting

the meeting of a body caileti -The Tradesmen of Dublin ;I' ton-
siderable commotion in Dublin.

26. General Lafayette resigns bis office of Commandant-Gen-
eral of the N11ational G nards of France ; andi Count Lobau succeeds
hirn.

27. Rettirns are publitshed of the amount paiti to the ]Royal
Family of France sinr.e 1824, T1'he sum je nearly- two millions
sterling a year beirig £27,000,000 in 15 yeari.

This year bas beîn more fertile of great events than any since
the reign offBonaparte. Severai of the European Severeigne bave
died, others bave been deposeti, and politicail changeg of vital im-r ortance bave takien place in) France, the Ne1h,ýrlands, Switzer-
anod, and eome of the smaler States of Gerniany. In the UJnitedl

Klngdomn the cry for reform andi retrenchment hàçe becorne uni-
versa>i; andi commotions, insurrection, andi a spirit olichange have-
prevatIled in elniost every country in Europe. Most,) the public
securities hai've in consequence been greatly clepre.i- ted toivarris
the close of the year, as compareti with the commencement. Tbe
foU.owing are the most remarkable altterations as ma'Je up to the
fatest date of 1830.

.lannary. December.
Three per cent consols 94 1-2 -- 82 1-2
Gteek Bonds -31 - - 24
RaUss;.st BondU-s 19 -89

Spanisb Bonds - l .-- 15 1-,2
French Three per Cents -83 1-2 . -60 1-1?



MONTIILV SLÏMIIARf.

Mfarcis 23,-The leforni B Il passeâ a secondj r-dnt-, l'y a o'
1.As a prouf of thce VÇ'Si!y of -rn%: Iteform in W1.<At' 15 (AIt.ED " ile

Penplce's (bOu,"1 WC sub.Pn the toÀlowitig arnalYý1î 0f tu: 11oUýc of Cotri-
mon.%; ahridged fromi the London SlpeCtator:

Total number of me»ihorsz, 653. A.% to the rank,- anil ProfeesýiOns of MPM.
bers, there are-Pecrs, and 11ersons coonected with pei ra-e, -'â5 ;Place-
meu aud pcwiaerr [tthlesp one third are corsnected with t he pecra-t!]6:3
officers of the -army, ni; tcirg of flic navy, 24 ;banker,, or contifcttcd
with batiks, 31- - rncrchst.z or coý;ncrfcd with merchandize, V2 ; law-

ycrs, G2.-204 En;lish 13ruiti'h, retarx) -10f mernbers te' thr Ilou5e of Ceai-
mons 76 of theze borouLiss (rt turnin- 132 m nîbL.rs bive a ,alaler num-

ber of voteys tian 100 cacis, awd 4,1 oi tista (rcturninq [;G x-fl)er3) bave a
sosallcr tiumber of volt rs th50 ouCalis.

1 2 %'ulsh borou-isb rctur% 1-2 mnierâ ; S4 lriîi b rough-, 16 meabers
15 Scotch horoughs, 15 miî~r -10 Eu;hcouUtic', 2 0 nuembe.rs ; 112

lVeIh counties, 12 merobers; 32 1rihth courtits, 64 nieiobrrs ; ",0 Scotch
Goutnties reluira 30 rîsembers.

122~ Eeg-lisli meinbers, ari' retuirned hy themseîves or theirVindred ; 140
£nglhluýI metabers arc rçttned by othLr ptatrons; 89e [tors ame patrons 01
123, bnrou';hs returnin- 17 îr.nmitan 33oonrs , ar., patr,>ii2 of -40,
ret urnin- 99 rscnbers ;Gocvcrinîcut baàs G borou>Iss, relurniw- C) inenbcrý-.

Tituus At aVpears that 293 ni( nhers are retrirnd, not by tlic Icolule, but
1>y thse pat1rün%,gus of peers, comnon rird the go,. eritnet-to eny nD-
1hinz of thte Scotch rrsutiowhich is thorou-Ihty rotten, anct of the
collimauditig influence of eers and -rreat commoners iîn thse conty relire-
sentatien of £ngtand, Ireland, aud W.utus. %hetn thiese are taken mb oac-
coat, we- 2haîl not grcatly er in saviîug, til tise absolute mntjority of tise
lieuse (330) i3 returne'i directly or indirccfly by legs than twvo hundred mdi-
Viaual$ Wh"c, calculating thse Popillation of Great liritain nal lrelaud
nt 21 millions, Placeýs tire Choice Of thse MijOrity Of the pCi)ulaZr brandil Of
thse kgiglattrre ia (ber o~ùd f about Ibotn-husn part of thue people?
IL will furtber be seet Ib of thue 204 Eugli£sh boroughb, 76 of thema are so
iauignihicant eitiser in thu.ir lofai population et in their nambeýr of voLets3, as

tçs bave &wer than 100 electors eacb, at-d -N of tIh(<E1 boroughs have even
fewer thau 50 elçctois each. Thiq ii i strikin- proof of t1tc dtcay in thc

.Scotch aseiere are retated tsy bùtwezcu J and -1, t( votirs iii t e wabole.
When to tile glariu- fects 'a the, reprt sentatîve ,,)sterx) indicated by thse

above szonntare added ibe bri,'ery la coýr;ruptioni Practisel ins cors-
2equersce .4the mode in 'wbt-th ie vote-- -arc tMzun,--1heepIoe continu-
zîùce of zelectious, w;Lb ail their riot udbacey-icliscfvtn

ilu onie,- the nuieance ot, non-ru sudest reesw ay well-ex-
claim-*nw rast a, space 1.4 therc for Peforwataion! We May acld-Hloi
v:iît are the obstaclcs which a reforosin- adrninistrat;on bas to overcoune

There isý one rensark visicis wii press iscu f atIltle frst glanciu on every
eethat consults these tableis. l3ritiin is the Zren!eýt naival powier, and

snlMe1sureably the greatest commercial powc:r un thse worM: ac zvouý nz-,
rultural couatry, iL is inferior to màr-y : ,... ;ýi(ary fUrce iý lûus than
%aine of tbP ,hrdrt iute9 en tâe contiient (! Etirope. Il ni-hl hava

Osxcn expectesl tisat tile promiîsent ftiturui Brif ltnt woilysoiid bave
beea ini sonie Mnsure inîpressed orn it-, Iteis1lat sire ; but iovi -standls thse
f.îct ?T'ie whole naval influence of thv ccuuu!try i-.r< r~u tliy 2.I nie
lue whole commerce arnd muanufactture ýu nd to Parlia-nent ($0 individusal,
wisle the arrny gives 80, and tIcl land,,d ic*wrest ! 0

Thse Coloniai Trae ih was Iost by i onyn¶ f 46. TthV rtws sct
auh joy 1»â Etitieh AMerica,
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The Lcgi3l;ttures of Lover Canada, Upper Canada. and New
Brunqswick, were prorogued this mo-nth.

NEW I3RUNSItVI<}C.

biijor Gen. Sir A. Campbell, has been appoinlied Governor, ln
roora of Sir Hloward Douglas.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Rliaix. Spring. -- Col ts- foot in full bloom bas been plucked by
Mr. Titus Smiath, Dutch Vil lage., Avril 2.
. Pictures.-An exhibition nt Mr. J~ ones' painting rooms continuecl
open for one %veek. WNe are fiorced to deferfurtber notice of this
exhibition until next month.

The comrnittee of the first Ilalifax fla7aar h-4voe tnh da
statement of their accounits, by whch il appenrs tbat a sum of
£341, 189. bas been received and expended.

The barque Romtilus lost, 70 miles east ofI-Halifaix, crewv and pas-
sengers iiaved.--- The Billou, from Bermuda for Hlalifax w.is ot
on Ragged Islands; crew and 98 passengers, covsi.sti»g of soidicrs
and their wires and children, perished.

Prince Edzeard Island.-London. Marcb 14. Capt. Sir Mlurray
Maxwell, is appointed Governor of P. E. [sland, in the room of
Colonel Ready.

(Firàt line Family I'ride, p. 439, read April for February.j

M.ARRIAG ES. bert Reynolds, aged 29. 4, Mre. F-
At 1-alifax-March 26, Mîj. Tho.~ lizabeth Grant, aged 20. 7, Mrs.

mes Brewer, to Miss Catharine Ro- Elizabeth Solomon, aged 74. 10,
.-ers. 31, Capt. Matthew 2qe)i-, to Mrs. Helen Campbell. 14, Mfrs.
Miss Margaret Frederick. Aprl4 JaeSimnsaed7.2,M.
Mr. Thomas Shey, to Miss Eleanor Mary Patterson, ag-ed 5l. 24, Mr.
Ana Robinbon. 17, Mr. J. O'Brien, J. E. White, aged 33. 29, Mr. An-
toMiisaEliza Murphy. Vlr. Edward drew Lentrier, aged 97. 29, Mrs.
Keefe, to Miss Sarah Coburn. 24, Mary Donalâson. 30, Mrs. Grace
Mr. Thoq. Woodaman, to Miss Sa- O'B3rien, aged 34.
rah Sutherlhnd. At Onslow- March 29, Mr2. Ruth

AtNw lsow-April 6. Capt. Weatherby, aged 99.
George MeIKenzie, to Sarah, daugý,h- At Anti.-oniFh Hlarbour-April 8.
ter of the late Dr. M'G reo. A Titfotby -W. Hierliby, Esq. nged 76
Fisher's Grant-Mr. William B3ruce, At Amherst-April 16, William
to Misa Eleanor MKay. White, Esq. aged 68.

At Antigonibh-March 17, Mr. A. At Newport-April 12, M11rs. Sa-
N. Irish, to Miss Mary Irish. April <rab .4rin Nelson, a-ed 19. 23, Mrs.
5, Mr. John D. Cunnin.gham, to Sarah Sanford, aged 36.
Miss H-arriot Phillips. At bis residence in Londonderry,

DEJATHS. A prit '22d, Robert McElhenney,Esq.
At Halifax-Au infant son ofsaged85

Excllecy.Alach 0, rs nn At Jaac-nOctober last, Mfr.
MaryGorham agd 92 Apil , ~John Milnes, aged 18 ; fornierly of

Steven Smith, aged 10. 3. M'r. Ro-Haif.

END 0F VOLUME r.

I>rînted by J. CUINNABELL, Ar-yle-street, oppoâite the West cnd
Dalhottsie Colle-e.


